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ILLUÔ hIIIU NE ceiNCANABIAN ILSR EUNWS, a

fw ontreai, Satu-day, A ug. 17, 1878. ber
- Coin

ing
LITERAN! Y CON VENTION. nar

IN pursuance of our vocation as a lite- TAY
7 rary journal, we hasten to place before our EDV

reders *the results of the International (me
Literary Congress, which met for the fh-st Con
time on the 1 Rth June last, at Paris, and LIO
which sat for three weeks. The following MA(
resolutions were put forth: EDN

TI. The right of the author over his workE
is not a legal concession, but one of the E%

modes of property which the Legisiature dati

is bound to guarantee. dai
II. Literary l)rot)erty is perpetual in o

the author, and in his heirs or assigns. JER
III. After the expiry of the author's E

rights, as determined hy the Iaws actually tr
obtaining iin different countries, every per- dian
son will be free to reproduco his works on
the condition of paying a certain sum to o
lis heirs or assigns. the

IV. Literary, scientific or artistic works
will ho treated ini each country as if they
had been firat produced in that country.

* The same rules will a; 'ply to the ropresen- V
tation of dramatic and musical works. the

V. To obtain the above protection, it genE
wiIl ho sufficient for the author to go whi(
through the custoînary formalities of the veinr
country in which hi8 works are firat sion
brought out. whi(

VI. With regard to translation and desti

adaptation, the Congreas expresses a hope and

that international treaties will secure for i 2t1
' ~ authors the exdlusivo right of authorizing cleai

the adaptation or translation of their thor
works. cerU

VII. Thie Congross is of opinion that the ill-d
amolioration of the moral and material espe
condition of Literary men is indissoluhly pror
connected with the establishment or de- altoý
velopment of societies having for their oh- coin
ject the protection of the riglits of authors exci

and the creation of a fuind for relief and amin
pensions. Mon

Further the Congress expressed a hope orde
that the question of a literary advance Pro%
fund mi-lit ho studied, and included poin
in the programme of the next Internation- case
ai Congress. maii

Lastly, it hms approved the project, of thei
founding an Internationar Literary As- vokE
sociation, open to the literary societies and thau
writers of ail nations..1

At a general meeting of the Congresea, nevE
Mr. BLtNCHAIIID JBRROLD submitted the This
following reolutions, which were adopted ly

ni of letters ; each Société des Gens de
btres will be kept au~ courant of the lite-
ry activity of the world, and reproduc-
S, translation, and negotiation for the
rchase of copyrights will ho faci1itâted.
IY. That the headquarters of the In-
-national Çommittee be at the offices of
aSociét des Gens de Lettres de France.
V. That the next International Con-.
ss, to report on the work which the
,mbers of the International Cornnittee
ve doue in the year, in furtherance of
3resolutions of the Congress of 1878,
Iield in London in June, 1879.
The Frenchi Executive Coiiimittee of the
ternational Literary Society are now at
Sk upon its constitution, and are re-
,ing frora the foreign delegates who
'e returned to thoei respective countries
names of honorary and working mem-
s. In the first list of the Honorary

nxnittee, drawn up hastily at* the clos-
meeting of the Congress, are the

Mes Of VICTRonHiUGO (President), BARON
YLOR, JULES SIMON, Iv-iNTURGÈNIEF,
WARD JENKINS, nncînher of Parliament,
ýmber of the English Royal Copyright
nm11isslion) ; BERTHOLD AUERBAcH, EMI-
SCASTELAR, MENDÈ-LÉAL, MAURO-

kccHi (Italian Deputy,) Dr. LÂVELÂYE,
MOND ABOUT, TORRES-CICEDO, &C.
rhe duty to form a committee to act in
gland in connection with the- Inter-

fonal Committee, and to lay the foun-
Lon of an English society on the basis
the S ôciété des Gens de Lettres de
ince, is intrusted to Messrs. BLANCHARD
IROLD and EDWARD JENKINS. We
ow out the hint at once, with the inten-
aof elaborating it later, that a Cana-
nLiterary Society should be forined up-
this basis and enter into relations with
International Bureau.

OUR YILITARY SYSTEN.

[ery lamentable events have, within
past two or three months, drawn

ýral attention to the rueans with
ich our Provincial and Federal Go-
nments iare endowed for the repres-
iôf publie disorder, and to the uses to
ich our militia have been perforced
tined. The labour riots in Quebec
1the threatened disturbance of the
,h July in Montreal, have shown
uny that, in connectio>n with them,
re is a va8t amount of uncertainty, a
âin conflict of authority arising out of
.efined notions of jurisdiction, and
ecially an enormous outlay quite dis-
portioned to the work required and
)gether inconsistent wvith the weak
htioD of municipal and governrnental
hequers. In the case of quebec the
unt involved in the calliug of the
ntreal voluniteers was 80 great that, in
er to insure its prompt payment, the
1vincial Governrnent had to strain a
ut and advance the rnoney. In the

of Montreal, the money still re-
'is unpaid, with the chances that when
day of settiement cornes, it will pro-
.e a much more acrimonious debate
aon any other previons occasion.
.n Great Britain the volunteers are
or called upon to do police duty.
ýis reserved for what is proper-

called the militia jand for the re-
ars. And there appears to be good
3on for this when we refleét on

hemng on linos of communicatiÔn hy rail
and boat, could ho communicated with'at
once, and as many troops as would. ho re-
quired could ho concentrated at a given
seat of disturbance within the ]Dominion
in twenty-four hours. It needs not to
ho said that une regiment of Brit1sh
troups would ho amply sufficient for l
purposes of repression, especially ini the
initial stages of disorder. The present
would ho a proper time and our recent
unfortunate experiences a proper l)rotoxt
for nxaking a iove ini that direction. The
(overlîent of Lord lt&AC.ONSFIELD are
favourable to a dloser union of the Colon-
ies with the Empire, and there is no more
living li»k of such union than the pro-
sence. of iBritish soldiers in oui midst.
The advent of a new Govc-rnor-G'eneral
would doubtless add to oui' chances of
success. The event too, if broughit to a
favourable result, would tend powerfully
to infuse a new military spirit ini our
volunteers, which would ho ahl the more
gratifying that, at no time since the pas-
sage of the Militia Act, have there been so
much energy, enthusiasin and constructive
cohesion as are at present evinced by al
,grades of our citizen soldiery. The mat-
ter is worthy of attention, and wve nay
bave an opportunity of returning to it.

IZ'ALL4 IJR1JDEN2'A.

T'he Italians, like the Fr'ench, are fond
of political catch-words. The latest, grow-
ing out of the results of the Troaty of
Berlin> is that which heads our present
article. Its iteral meaning àisI"Italy un-
redeemed," and its scope is the ambition
tu recover the hast remnants of Italian
territory stili remaining in the hands of
the stranger. These reunants are the
Trentino or Valley of the Trent, and
the country around Trieste.' The feeling
of those who raise the cry referred to is
that su long as these possessions are not
restored, Itahy is still unredeemed from
foreigu domination, and GIOBERTI's dreai
of an united and free peninsula dail Alpýi
ali mare romains unfulfilled. For a couple
of weeks after the' signing of the Berlin
Treaty, there was much popular agitation
on this suhject in the larger cities of Itahy,
especially those of the North, such as
Venice, Milan and Genoa, which have
naturally. dloser- relations with the muha-
bitants of 'the Trent and of Triesto. But
what gave the movement an international
'significance was a monsteir meeting at
Riome, where infiammatory speeches were
made, aggressive resolutions passed and
whence the crowd surged teward the-
Austrian Exnb-ssy with shouts and songs
of an offensive character. The incident
gave rise to an interchaneo oe o
tween the Quirinal aind Schiinhrunn
which han proved satisfactory in su fan as
the Italian Governnment, while declaring
its maintenance of the right of public
mneetings, disclaimed any sympathy with
tîsat of the Argeutina Theatre. The con-
sequence is th.t Austria han taken no
further notice of the demonstration and
that the agitators themselves have ceased
to put their Govemument in a false posi-
tion.

The movoment, ho-w'ever, is one whicli,
although at present ifl-timed, owing to the
peculiar circumstances of Europe and the
delicate nature of the whole Eastern
Question, rendered now more compli-
cated, perhaps, than it was hofore, is stil
fraught with a vitality which must,
sooner or later, lead to a rectification of
the Southern Austrian frontien and a
penemptony daim on the part of Italy for
the possession of the lihotian and Juhian
Alps. The recovery of Trieste wiil be a
more difficuht problein, owing to ite separ-
ation from the mainland of Italy by tho
Adriatic, and other goographical causes.
But so long as Austnia occupies Bosnia
and the Herzogovina, there is no douht
that the jealousy of tho Italians wilh be kept
alivo, and their deslire for compensation in
Trieste and evon iia Aibania will ho made
tho lever of some or other political party.

Although less prononced, the dis-
pleas, of the Itahians at the British oc-
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SK ETCHIES FROM NATURE .- Our front page
this weck is very appropriate to the season.
r[ie abstract question of fishieries is always in-
teresting from a commercial poinit of viow, but
the pastime ot fishing, in ai]. its aspects, is par-
ticularly attractive dui-ing this sumnmer sea-
son when so many hundreds fiee fî'oin the dust
and turmii of the city to seek health and re-
creation on the shiDgie of the sea-shore, iu the
depthis of the wood, or behide the cool lakes and
streanis where the aters teeru witlî abundance
of the finny tribe. Our special artist has rep)ro-
duced niany of these pleasant scenes. Thoebits
of landscape which lie also introduces serve as
so many pretty frarnes to pictures of rural cn)joy-
meut. These sketches will pirove an agrecable
souvenir to msiîy who have the-nîselves taken
part in them, whule to the scores who, like our-
selves, have been obliged to remain in the city
during the whole of the sweltering summer, they
wiil procure at least " the pleasures of the im-
agination."

LORD -BEACONSFIELD'S RETURN.-The ar-
rivai of the Eari of Beaconisfield in London from
Berlin was greeted with a popular ovation. The
Prime Minister, with the Marquis of Salisbury
and Lady Salisbury, landed at D6-ver from the
double-hulled steamboat " Cla is-Douvres, " re -
ceived an addrcss from the Dover Mayor and
Corporation, suid one froni-the Dover Constitu-
tioiial Association, and proceeded to Lonîdon by
apecial train. The Charing-cross turminus was
rnaguificetiy decorated for the occasion. The
fiags of ail the great Enropean Powers, with the.
Union Jack in the centre rising highest, were
arranged over the entrance archway, both inside
aud outside of the station. The arrivai platforni,
and the opposite platforrn on which seats were
ranged for the coxnpany of privileged spectators,
were adornied with about ten thouband plants of
varions kinds. ]?alnîs and ferns were ) aced at
the base, witlî geraniunxsç fuschias, ci ceolarias,
and other briglit floivers ; bds of green lycopods,
with taller pants risiug fromi their midst, and a
profusion o roses trsiued up the lamp-posts and
pillars, or festooned across, wlii(clî had a beauti-
fli effect. The special train front Dover caine in
about ten or twelve minjutes bt-fore five. Its ar.
rival was awaited by the Lord Mayor au (l Shcrifi's
of London, wearing their robes and badges cf
office, and by a large assenibly of laidies and
gentlemen of rank, includiug severil of the
Cabiniet Ministers, the Duke-s of Northumber-
land, Sutherland, AbercorD, and Beaufort, many
peers and inembers of Parliamient, with their
wives and daughters. Lord Henry Lenciuox acted
as imarshal of the reception ; and the Marclîio-
ness of Abergavennv, with Lady Northcote,
wife of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir
Stafford Northcote, M.P'., personally tooK care
of Lord Beaconsfield as soon as hie had receivcd
the official greeting from the Lord Mayor. The
Prime Minister was dressed in a white overcoat,
and seemed not more fatigued than niost mcan of
bis age wouid be after a fong journey on a hot
summer day. Ho wus kept some timie shaking
hands with his numerous fri euds. Ainotig those
who ifirst approached'him were Lady Burdett.
Couttsansd the aged Sir Moses Monteftore, who
blessed him for the provision made by the late
Coingress to ensure botter treatment of the Jews
in Servia sud Roumania. There was a good deal
of cheering, waving of hats and handkerchicfs
aud fans as his Lordship, with the Marquis of
Salisbury, Lady Abergavenny, and Lady North.
cote, entercd the carniage wnich was to couvey
them to Downing-street. This was Lady Aber ga-
venny's own carniage, and it wus followed by
others, a broqgham conveying Mr. Montaguq
Curry and Ur P. Currie, private secretaries,
having charge of the Treaty just concludcd, and
two carniage "s with Lady Salisbury and bier
family. There was an immense throng of people
outdide the Charing.cross station, in West
St rand, Trafalgar-square, and Whitehall ; atnd
the windows, balconies, and bouse-tops were oc-
cupied by hundreds of speetators. The Premier
and the Foreign Secretary werc enthusiastically
cheered as they passed round to Whjtehali. At
the fronts of the Admùiralty, the Horse Guards,
the Home Office, aud the Colonial and India
Offices, in Whitehall, and the Foreign Office in
Downing-street, mauy of the gentlemen eniploy.
cd in thoso Government departinents turued eut
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cupation of Cyprus has been niarkod
and, we may add, it is 'very natural.
Apart froi political or even commercial
considerations, there are historical mieor-
ios connected with the beautiful is8land
of Venus which render it dear to the
Venetians, the Genoose, and the votaries
of the House of Savoy, and would cause
thein to roent what they regard as the
ignoble barter of the douhly classic land.
This sentiment of regret must, however,
prove ephemneral in view of the inaterial
prosperity which the island itself will
reap froin its change of mnasters, and it is
to ho hoped that the cannon of Fama
gousta, stamiped with the naines of the
Italian founders, will nover ho tnrned
against Italian ships in the roadstead, nor
that the rocks ovor vhich the Ried Cross
now waves -wNill ever ho the scene of such
hloodshed as ive read of when iiéné's,
standlard fluttered there.
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THE') LA TF, A POSTOLZC DELEG'4 TE.

Thre ncws or thaelitIg of Bishop Conrny, the,
,Apostolie I)ecI"gate te Cauada, whi udr occurrrnd
et St. Johun, Nlî., on Srrnday, then 4tit mait.,
wns reccived by ail clamssn ini thiî country withl
minglr'd sur-rise mand regret. ir4 Execchqlery
left Qut-bre fer Newtoeuîrlaîîdl rnarl y six wîeks
ego. A inontli ego hoe was taken ill witiî vio-
lent irlariation of then lungs, but tlîoughi lie
rlhad, anrd wus Kt 1n0 tin tlîoîrght te have
effiaken off tihe attack, it siddotnly took atircre
tîirri and brouglit on a rnrrdden tenriiono.
Iiishrop Conrro' was bori at l)unrhililk, i n .lîîniuxtry,
1833, stuid in Ircîrtriu and1 ltiii, irnl %vats
accolinrti one or the inrest acenîlrr-lof the
Irish prie.9thoori. fln iras ordiii-l ii n rine iny
Cardinal Patînzii in 1 85', and ruturnier tii [bb-
lini, wherie )e worlced Inîrd iiorlc Kt iiisiotis. and
asç the- necrtnîry of Cirrdinarl t.,'nnia, whosé- i-juin1-w
hae was. lit 1871 lit wils n-1sarîtdish~lop of
Ardîrgli. Ont thi, I OU April, 18#7, Il( it, al)i.
poifited l'y Uic Iliu- I'ontiff pshtjr I ici,-
gate te canada. Ilus mission linre watt rt-
teided wth great lluceers, nîid 11. is iiindî-r-
stngenl tirat the* pre-entIt Por1 'c lie contintiail bie
nuraion, cxtenning it te ie U nited Statesr. lis
imn' in calnada was cliily spaînt ini Qnie-l;-e,
whlera iris i ta&ioti ch ietlIy lay, alhioligli lit
twice vîsited Ontario, on cie. twc-riurrr oliint.
irig at te ira il-icatîui of the new St. l'ai ri'-k's
('lîrreir, Ilainîitonî. It in trted tiiit bin rt--
mns will bt licnt back to hisnCîiala at

xass of Ca ilortis ' hie word Egypt ii writte-n
al evn-r hi-r forrn. Lai<îk lit bier loitw. ýsqiinr-
forehecati, lier hil-iaa face peinteln-d t the,
chia. Notic e br n8ag:izticelàt evr-, %"t .qliglitlv
obliqua, and wlich site u4si W'ith iirvn'lousjý
power, sontijnie with the- ilan 010-11, tn'rri
uluesi. clcns-1î witl the lingor (4 thét' ropir.
S-e tIre Iigli, liaru- shonîdars wicihr varry tie
lin-ad a little forwardl of theept-ri liûluîria. Mark
vell hrew lier lithe, Willow fctr-il rAîn-N- d,twn-
wsrrl with all the delirate lineà. rtf lvithtii
we find in the' Etruseait vasi'. Ali thiis i kgypjt.
This is the liainting, I iis is tire siatîn'-, thAi al
tire artiste for eigb tacî centuries haveP caled
($oeip@tra, anrd surroundr-d by tha r-ushit-, and
floatad on the- sient waters cf tire N iii'.

YOTW-Bestow thy youtit 8o that thou May-
est bave conifort to remrnuîber it whehr it bath
foruskpri thee, and flot sigh and grieve nt thea n-
coirnt thereof,). Whiile thou art Young thon wilt
thinik it will neyer have an end; but behold, the
ioîrgcst day hath its cvening, atnd thou shal. oc-
cmpy it but oncxL ; it iiaver rêturns again; use it,
thotreforf., as the spring-tirne, which soon depta rt-
eth, aniti whnreiu thru oughté.9t to plant andisow
&Il provisionsB for a long aud harppy lire.

l,% x, on h tE Lord ll eatcon9ielil,
when departing front Berin, left $250 to bc di-
tribttd amoîrg the reérvants or the Kaiser-hof,
the hotel where he stopped. This lotel r-caped
qirite a harvasi. fron tire Congress. The staff of
the- English Eînhias.sy, who inhahited neariy al
the~ front rooms on tire first floor, had to pay al-
together abouît. $1 ,000, or about $250 j>er day.
lar'luding the officiais and servants atteclied to
lArd Bi-aeonsfielti ani lolrd Salisbury, nuniber-
ing abo)ut filty, sixty.three hall bcen taken hy
the' Britîshderga, . at the Kaiserbof. The
P'remier, sc*]yn one really enagnifienrt
apartinents, was charged $7,000. Ilis iord.4hip,
who.se table was alwavs furni.sbed with the dpli-
cacicnr of the sr'ason, waa vr'ry well satisfieil with
tire catering nf the ariaager, whom he specialiyth;, nke.l ou leavitig the hou-..

MARY ELîîZtLP.rrr BriArnON, the author of
iiinuiner-able '« se-iation " novels, now forty-

ena l portrayrtd as stouit, blowsy., and prosaie-
looking wi any aln-wife li England. Rornantic
tiiou-pli hert-rories be, sue is the inlcarna~tion of
the uyir-orîriitjc iii facýe and figure, and wnld
never bie suaspettf-d of tia reruotesi. connection
with iite-arure. li-r conversation is said, how-
ever, to contraiit ber loroks, for shýý talks very
briglitlv, and lias a pleasant, wc-l-noduiated
voice, ai 50 niany of lier counitrywoineii have.
She xnade varjous juvr±nile ventures in prose and
ve.rse, luit -aried no special rppuitation until she
producFd, ini ler- tiezit-sixth yaar, " Lady
Andley's Secret." Since then her novels have
hewen in active deîuand, and she is reputed to
bave rt-ndu-rc-d lier-elf hatisoniely independient
by the proreeds of ber pen. '' Ldy Aîîdley'sj "e,~ Eleanor* 5 ictor ."" Arr rora Floyd,"
and '- llenry Dunbar- " have sold by tans cf
thousands. Sire dit.s Be/gracia, in which many
or her stories ajtpearr- is nientionad as kind-
hear-ted and charitable , and ever ready te a&sist
the needy uf ber o'tin sez.

'fuF Lx'ra Dît. ('ONIZOY. APU.,OsoLic DELE<'-,ATE TO CANýÀn.

MoNTaEA*.-ILLUMINATION 0F TuIE CAMP 0F 'IIEVIC'TOIiA IIIFLES, ON THE EVENING 0F ÀUGUST 3RD.
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RHDROCK CAMP
AN EPISODE 0F EARLY COLORADO.

My simple @tory lu cf thoso times ere the magic power of
team

Firat whirlod the travoller o'er the plains 'with the swift-
nous of a dreain,

Redolug unto a fow day.' tîne, the jonrney ef many a
we.k,

That toll of old te, the miner', lot, oe ho " ightod " tal
Piko'. Peak.

Seatb llquid sunabino filling the air, 'mid wild flowors
varlod, gay,

A prairio waggon followed tho track that led o'er the
plains away;

And moat et those 'ueatb its canvas roof wero of lawless
type and rudo,

Mluero-broad-cheated and strongrly huilt, a rookies
gold-aooking brood.

Yot two of the numiter surely seemod meet strangoly out
of placo,

A gi, wîth fragle,lgracoful formi, sby look, and beau-
taons face;

Ono who bod wreugbt out the old, old tale, leftber home
'and finonda for ayo.

Bravod family frowns, and stranger's amile lovesà
promptlugs to obey.

And the lovor busband a: ber aide, no miner unlottered
ho,

Not snoif the tale told by well-abaed bande as a wo-
man's fair to se00;

But bis tail, litho form, talwart, well-kult, flrm moutb
aud look of pido,

Told of Iron wiil, reeolved t« win a fitting lot for bis
bride.

9'Tender ho was, but the plains wore vaat, toilsome and
tedioua the way,

Do)veloping oon the foyer germa tbat wltbin ber latent
lay;

And dally tbe velvot, azure eyes with a brigbtor lustre
burned.

* And the hectic flusb of ber waxen cheek to a deeper car-
mine turuod.

* Oh 1 the dread tlimo 'neath that canvas cloge, when obc
bravely fougbt for breatb,

Pire lu ber veine, wbilst more pating came eacb labor-
log painful breatb.

At leugth oeeove, abe claaped bis neck, witb a wlld and
wailing cry,

0O, darling, lay me oa God'a green eartb, 'neath Hia
auu.bligbt clouda to die 1"

Mut.ly the bnldogroem caugbt ber np after that touching
appoal,

Why refuse ber prayer wbon on ber brow vas already
aot desth'a seal 1

To proffored belp and rough worda of hope, to protesta
whlspored low,

Ho mnrmured, " Leave na-go on yonr way 1 Gond
eomnradea. It muet hbn."

Thon ln theoeyes of thoco recklesmon brlg4it toars wero
lstoing sesn,

FrorL their rnggod, thougb willing way, moat kindly
had thoy beau;

And no slflsb tsars ofasickneas dire had they showod by
look or word,

Fer whato'or of good dwelt witbin each beart, that bolp-
loua girl bail atlrred.

They ralaed a rude tont, and from their stores tbey
brougbt of tbe very beat,

Whlsp'rlng of apeody belp to ho aent, as eacb clammy
baud tbey presoed.

- Nay, frbenda, 0 ho saad, wltb a short. sharp laugbh, more
paluful thon aob to hear,

"No help seud back. for mvalf and vite muet perfore
both sttlehore."

Thon hoaast hlm down and plaoed ber bead on bis acb-
lhng. tbrobblug bresat

hlie tho sweeplng ruab of prairie vlnda aeemed to

And rdi ye wtched. itbout a abaide of regret or

Theo odig woggon, soon à epeok on the wlde and
boundiosa plain.

"Oh, Will. 1 on yonr trne and tender bont, tranquil
ad happyl1 de,

Ku.wlug our lives, tbongb nov severed bore, wl be
onjoinced ogoin on higbh;
On. kies, my hueband, lovlng sud loved, on. clasp of tby

è1rong, klnd baud,
O0"e Iorell look lu thy monrnful eyes ore I pans to the

SpitLandi1

B ut. God i what la this t" abe wildlyaka, vltb hurried
pauntiug grnp ;

Her lugera have toncbed a woapon of deatb in ber bus-

"O, bnurha od lose ld oaspe not go, unoalled, Ie

'Wif, wbon pasaou your apirit away, mine, too, shahl
take lse fllgbt Il"

li boots not f toîl the loving prayera that wellod from
that tr» uei.'.boar",

tBbc suo4 yulh au angel'a boly power, a woman'a vin-bna art,
Till that docp'rto mau, wlth qnlok, 1ev Bob, bia veapon
* teed away,
And promiaed, till came bis Makor's caîl, on this obeer-

lou a crtb to tay.

Thon anusine lit np ber wan, white fa.., and bright-
oued ber failing eyou,

Eukindling npon ber marble cbeek the glow of the sun-
ses skies;

Closor #he nealed lot bis breaat wltb a @mile of child-
1k. blils,

Thon unto tbe stranger in their midat uew 1f, hope,
vigour came,

Enklndled swifttiu that nature grand, by charity*s ardent
liame.

Ho nursed the slck and buried the dead, by the dylng
watohed until

The minera' rougb low blessed the chance that had
brought them " Parson Will."

'Twas thus tbey natnod him. Wben health returnod to
the stricken camp airain,

Yet one victim more the féer laimod, it was him ; nor
grief, uer pain

Looko forth from his earnest eyos, instead, they @bon@
witbà a radiant light,

As he wbispered," Joy and brightnoe come close after
the colddark night.

A few short heurs and from life'. duli chain will my
woary beart be free,

Then, anýel wife, my promise kept, I go unto God and
thee .1

Msts. LEPaOHON.
Motreai.

HESARTS'AND HANDS.
1 arn a widov vith one sou and one danglîter.

We live ou thc norti-western cosst of Scotlsnd,
in a spacieus bouse, built oee undred and fifty
years ago by eue of our aucestors. I have beard
that he vas a naval offilcer in the British ser-
vice, and had lived under the British flag,
"vberever tbe breeze cculd bear or oceamu
foani," until, wesry witb reaming, ho sought
this vorld-forgetting spot, rnanifesting bis ci'-
duriug love for the ocean by settliuîg witbin the
sonud cf the siren's voice, yet safe from bler
embrace. The mansion wbicb lie built must
be au embiem cf berscf-baif-feudal, haif-
modem - « cingiug te graceful tradition, yet
mindful cf living fscts. Everythiug in sud
sround the dwelling and the place suggcsts te
me the symptoms of family traits ; thet vild
shore, uuvisited save by the bcaving ocean ; the
dark feîest in eue direction> bookiug as thomîgli
its recesses might b. tbe abiding places of bogie.
or cf beautiful fainies ; vbile on LIe other baud
îay the deselate yellov buIs, crowned by gray
ciouds that seerned ever unwilliug te yield te
sushine.

The bouse itself snggested reflned coînfort.
It vas spacieus and substautial. Every part of
it vas rnoulded witb a symrnetry that lent graoe
te its strength, sud clearly bespoke a nature
cuitivated aud prend, secmre of its evu dlaims
and confidenît cf iLs ovu taste ; but the lofty
vestibule, the vide stsirway, sud the spacieus
halls were imbued vith tbe gleetu that ne fsncy
decoration, uer music uer iaughter, uer the in-
toxication of vine could uubend, for there vas
an invisible presiding influence that seemed te,
penetrate the hollovuess of mitb sud predlct
the briefness cf joy. From leng seclusion tromn
sncb a baunt, rny evn mmnd bas become as-
sirnilsteu te the atiuespliere, and wfuen 1 sttempt
gsyety it is in that subdued forni wbicb ex-
presses due revereuce fer the stately gloor ef
surroundiuîg associations.

It vas a glcomy nigbt, the nain poured
hcavly, but the vinds lay stili as if spectators
cf tIc perfermance of the pitiless flood-s slow
heaving cf the tide that vas coming in from
the sea. The fire roaned snd crackled as if try.

ig te b.hlarious in spiteocf the gullen glootu
vithout>, Cousin William, my cbldren sud
myseifsast around the broad hesrtb sud a sym-
pathetic seemed te fall upcuu us al]. I tried in
vain te tbink ef semething ile 'sant or cheerful
te say, but as eacb ides presented itself 1 found
some fouît vith it, as being toc liglit, tee
sombre, or tee comimouplace te b. worth the
utterance.

At lengtb, Cousin William-more in s toue,
bowever, of sclilcquy than cf conversation-
said :

"'Yes ! juat thirty years te.night since lie
died.1p

wAnytbing vas a relief te the long silence, sud
ve al eagerly caught at the oppertuniLy.

IlSince vhe died T" l"Whem do yen mean,
Cousin William 1" "Hov strauge that ycu
should reniember se veil anything that tran-
spired se long ago r'"IlWhe vas it that died T"

"ýeAny one in vhorn ve are interested T" I

"lOuîy as a kinaman," he ssid, "suad eue of
vhom you bave semetimes heard-our cousin,
Sir Hugh, vbo vas once possessed cof these
demains ; oe e vo enoyed the position sud
advantageo vhicb veatbsand titi. gave; oe
vho lad s brilliant career, Who ehould avehad
a happy life, but vIoe death vas atrauge aîîp
ssd.Po

IlDo tell us," I said, "semetbing about him.
1 bave aîvays Udlt s curiosity about him, fer ahl
the intimations 1 ever bad of bim have been
faint, indistinct giinrers--nothingr plain sud
explicit like the details cf cur other dead kins-
men ; sud I ain just lu the xneed to-migbt te
enjey a rummage into LIe secret dravers sud
bidden passages cf the pat ; se, (Cousin Wil-
liam, if yen yull lay aside ycun cigar aud drink
this glass cf vine, I kuov yen can make your-
self se entertaiuîiîg that the beating ran sud
moaniug ses viii be fergetten. I viii even
volunteer te place yen on the.train oU the fer-
saken past by asking if oun cousin, Sir Hugli,
vwas net a very ecceutric sort cf a person T"

IlRather strange, 1 migît. say, " replicd
Cousin William, "lbecause bis unlikeness te
othens did net show itself te event actions, as do
the vbims cf eccentric mon.- Society 'recog-
nized bum as eue conferming to bier miles, su'd
velcomed hi as a leader vho couid dictate its

turn, and while seeminz to open hie mind to
you, bie was only peuetrating yonr thoughts ; 80
that, on comparing your relations with wbat
you had beard, you were made to know that you
had, given ail and received nothing. "

"Xas bie bandsomne ?" asked my daugliter.
"That, was always a mooted point," said

Cousin William ; 1"those who had only a passing
view proîîounced him almost homelv, while
tbose who knew him wvell considered bim Ili coin-
parahIy bandsorne, the influence of his voîce
and manner being irresistible."

I can understand exactly how it was," said
1; "leven at this distance, 1 know that big
cousin of ours and feel bis power. 1 believe 1
can even tell you whiat portion of this bouse bie
built, for I can see it bas some toucbes greatly
differing from others. 1 bilieve that bie built
those two towers on tbe west side, tbat look like
far seeing eyes, trying to catch visions of sonie-
thing longed for which neyer came and neyer
was to cerne for bim. I feel as tbougb bis heurt
longed always for the taste of some joy it could
neyer reach, or was embittered by the thought
of something foolishly thrown away."

"You are romantie," said Cousin William.
"Not romantic, if you please," said 1, " only

very impossible, for although, as yen alieady
know, 1 arn a widow, possessed of a stout boy
and budding daughter, 1 amrnont one of those
dutiful dames wbo confer ail their blogm upon
their danghters and ail their heart mpon the
sons. 1 stili can boast roses on my cbeek and
acknowledge some flushing of tbe heart when
eitber dead or living heroes are tbe subject of
conversation. No," 1 reiterated, I ar nont
romantie, buît I can enter into some people'$
natures, tbough tbeir possessor bave been long
dead, and I cani gather them close te my heart,
and suifer the longinga that muade them sick
and mouriu for tbe fault8 tbat mnade them for-
loru. I wish 1 had lived wben lie lived, and
bad been bis sister, or-"

"4Or perbaps bis sweetbeart ?" continued
cousin William.

"Did hie have a sweetbeart T" eagerly in.
quired my little son. Il Did bie net love any of
the pretty ladiesT"

IHe was married," 1 said, anticipating
cousin William'. repiy.

"lH.e'sas," said cousin. William, "but un-
fertunately marrying anti loving do net always
go liand-in-hand, and bis was eue instance in
wbich, I think, tbey walked very far astunder."

" «And yet, " I said, Ilfrom aIl1 yen tell me, 1
imagine lie migbt bave cliosen id, been satis-
fied."

"lHi. success witlî woinei," replied cousin
William, Ilwas without parallel. Hi. slighitest
attention seemed te bave more iveighit than tbe
earuest devotion of other men. 1 might even
say hie was souglit of women. Wenlth, family,
position, personai fascination, ail tended te
make him the rnarked ideal of the tuuale sex;
but 1 fear that hi. cboice feli in wliat hie con.
sidered an nupropoitions spot, and in this fact
iay the secret of bis strangenese. It wa8 during
the sumimer precediug hi. deati: that 1 becanie
azqua nted with incidents whieh opened many
incidents te, me. He and 1 were afl'ectionate
companiens, I being the younger of the two ;
and, as I have said, duridg the summer preced.
ing b is death hie proposed that we sbould prose.
cute together a pleasure tour among the High.-
lands ; se, weset off provided witb hunting and
flshing implements, and for many day. pursued
our sports with much avidity-at least, I did,-
but 1 conld afterward, ini tlinking of the expe-
dition, recali the restiesa desire which Sir Hugli
seemed te repress, while hoe exhibited an un-
censcieus anxîety about soiuething net present.

"lWe had pursued our sports for the space
cf ton days, when, on the afternoon cf the
eleventh, we sîîddenly and witliout any warn-
iug, arrived at a cottage situated snugly in the
cleft cf the mountain, looking like the nest cf a
bird1. 1 was startled by the cultivated beauty
of its surroiindings, just iin the rnidst of th;e
meutýtain winds, reminding mie of sonie rare
flower berne by the winds frein a foreign shore,
wîth no kindred blossom te bear its companion-
ship. Tbe welcome accorded te us by the heada
of the famnily proved that Sir Hugli wao o-valnied
if net a frequent guest. A look cf inquiry
sbowed me that ail the usual farnily were flot
there; but the rustling of a dress, the sound of
o light footstep, and in the deer stood a young
woman wheae presence certainly answered te
Sir Hugh's unuttered- question. 'Miss Esther
Montroe, alw rme te make yen acquainted
with rny cosin ;' and 1 felt a soft band for a
moment within my own, a frank pressure, as

several times when hie thougbt bimself un-
observed, 1 read in bis glance a passienate de-
votion wbicb mode me feel that tbere "-as the
tslisman 'shicli in society sbielded him trom al
the cbarms and viles spread before bini by
coîîrtly dames.

I have said bouts becarne weeks in this
drearn cf happiness, wben at last 1 announced
that I must be tnrning rny face horneward. Sir
Hugli irnmediately sanctiomied tbe movement,
and it was agreed that two day. more sbould
concînde our visit. Estber výas net present
when we spoke cf our intention te leave, uer
do 1 kno%' bow she becarne informed cf it. I
omlv rernember that whien it was alluded to she
seenmed net at aIl surprised.

IlThe last evening of our stay was unusuaily
beautiftil. The clear orange suniset was soon
snifused with tlîe silvery beans cf the ful
meen. Tea was served in tbe arbor, wbere
mulsic, seng, and subdued conversation beguiled
the time until miduiglit. 1 know I reproaclied
myself at thte time for intruding on the parting
beurs of those wbom I feit were levers. f think
tbey watcbed the niglit eut together, and witb.
ont any endeavours on rny part, 1 heard so0
mnch cf their conversation as served for a key
te bis past and bis future life.

Il'Are yen in earnest about net returuing
biere?' 1 heard lier say.

I 1said 1 would net return untdI 1breuglit
iny bride.'

"' 4Yôur bride !' she said. ' I.sue already
selected ?-and bow long have yen loved bier '

«'That is a que.gtion,' lie said, affectiug to
laugh, 'bard te answer. 1 have knewn lier
these twe years. As toloving, yen are the only
person anthorized te speak oit that matter.
Surely yen know that ne living wom-an, except
yourself, lias ever caused my heart a tbreb.'

"l'1Yen love mc atid yet yen leave me 1
Strange contradiction,' slie said. ' But iL shows
me that 'shat bas been rny entire life bas been
witli vox only a passing epîsode.'

4&4If yeur design i. te he severe,' lie said,
you certaily bave driven home the weapon

this time, and given me an nndeserved thrust.
I am glad te say yen have doue me the greatest
injustice!'

"' I 1j udge yen by your owu actions,' she
said. 'Surely ne man should demlur te sucli a
tribunal.'

" Yen forget,' lie auswered, 'that I am nont
rny own master. Position bias its demands.'

I'None,' she said, ' but sucli as a strong
man could comtrol witliout any detriment te
his manbeod.'

"l' Yen mistake,' hie said. "lYen do net
know the world and its dictates-liow it sets
aside feeling whenl it conflicta witli custom sud
publiceopinionu.'

II confess that I knoiv littIe of the world
and 1 visli to kuow still less cf institutions
that demand falsehood in thc bolliest tics cf
life ; but 1 do net know that the world, uer
deuth should sever me from that fealty which
shoild be governied by higher laws than man
ever euacts.'

"'You sbould know that rank pays lieavy
penalties for its privileges, and the heaviest
penalty is the cime which concede8 the cheice of
wives and husbauds te -the dictaticu cf our
peena. As a prince seeks a priucess, se must an
earl seek a ceuntess-'
. IlCan I ever forget how rny chivalrj- fired at

this expression ! Sir Hugli was my kinsman,
yet boy I louged te stand before hlm as hier
champion, and tell hirn that the wealth ocflber
heart was richer than the rubies cf the bridai
gifts, and bier bros' a tliroue befere which
ceronets migbt kueci.

"I1 beard but littie more of the conversation.
I thouglit I beard a sob, and then lie seemed te
be pleading esrnestly and tenderly for some
token or privilege. Her last words were these

"lPromise me that, wbatever betide, yen vili
corne at my summons.'

I promise,' replied lie. I beard ne more.
"Early tbe next morning we set off. Esther

pleaded indisposition as an excuse for net ap-
pearing, and througb ber mother sent bier fare-
welîs and kind wishies for Our journgy.

IlOur juurney home vas anytbing but pies-
sant. Sir Hughi vas mo'ly beyond power te be
roused. Had I known les. cf bis secret, 1 migbt
have rallied bim on the subjeet cf bis pretty
ttesure ; but I kue' tco well where the for-
bidden ground lay te dare place my foot upon
anytbing ccncerning bier. Te me sue aeemed
se holy, so far above the ordinary level of ba-
dinage, that for beQr sake, even more than for
bis, 1 refrsined from ail referenoe te the subject.

"Wui .Asdrem rnedfrm urexurio -oI-
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manifestations. At length ail the- visitais de-
parted, sud thinge nesumed their usual routine.

IlLa 1 y Louisa was a wamaun vemy fortunata lu
ber composition, îvhich renderad bar nearly, if
nat antiraly, indepandent of the saetiment ai
daily life. If cauvention alities were ta ha 'oh-
served sha neyer trouhled harseif about the mo-
tives by which thay wena actuated, anmd if forins
were maintained ehae was neyer affactad by the
expression. She vaiued wbat the wold vsbîied,
and, if not dîsarupoiuted in the facte that life
yielded lier, she sougbt neither pleasure nor
pain in fan ciad interpretations of material
thincs ; therefore if ber lard dispausad the hospi-
talities ai bis mansion with fashionable, grace, it
mattered not ta bier if thae mile hae wara reachad
no fartber than the lip. If lue sustained bis
share iu tha conversation, she cared not thon gh
hiseayeansd bis tboîights might be waudering Far
sway fromr the scane.

"It wae not long, befare averything assumed
the moody look thait again estad on Sir Hugb,
for I verily believe the master-spirit lu a hanse-
hold does endow imute surouxudlings with its owu
colore. Lady Loitisa was heslthy, sud passese-
ed a physical vivacity that was able to triumph
uîîconsciously ai-or it ahi. i know that 1 fait
grateful ta bier for giving a wholesoma air ta the
daily occurrenices ai aur establishmeant. I was
glad that ha had the facnhty ai always heiug
able ta talk sud langh about common-placa
things in a camman-place manar, sud I iound
thiat the fact of my finding relief lu this daily
chat made ne vemy companionabie ta haer, sud
sufficed ta miucb negigenca ou the part of Sir
Hugh, who neyer maide, or semxed ta take, anyeffort ta adopt himieehi inta hem sociaty. Thinge
wora ou this way until the appmoach af autumu;
a seasoni welcome ta rue anud ta hlm, bacause it
furuislied us witb out-door spartes; a season wel-

-came, because it was the precursar of a Landau
season, a peiad whicb sumuuad up for hiem ahi
the îivid enjoymeuts of existence.

Il' This ie actually the fifth of Saptember,' I
said, ana morniug at breakfast. 'The air i8
keen euaugh ta maike buntîng very enjoyabla.'

I'Von conld not have hit my mood more ex-
actly,' said Sir Hughi; 'sud let ne start hefora
the edge is taken off the air. I lova ta feai my
cheeke tingle with tha coid while I am pursuiug
my gaine.'

"lThe day cauid not have beau better suited
ta tha pumpose. The gray loudi admittad a
lavel light, randeiug lest sat o bja cts more .dis-
tant than aveu a, bright sunehine would hava
doue. We bcd a long tramp, sud toward the
close ai tbe day retumnad, beaing ample evi-
thence ai aur succese, sud we found the fine at
haine and the hamdeamaly senved dinner very
welcomne creatume comiomts.

111t i as as wa wema slowly sipping aur wine

that i-e heaird thîe ciatter ai a hanse's boofs in
thme yard, and, sitar a lapse ai a few minutas, a
servanit hauîded Sir Hugli a note. This was
iiothiuag nemamkabla, ion social açocasions,
asew'ell as business raquiramente, bought
sncbh missives, but the bîsekuass that flal
upon his -face was singular as hae naad this
note, and, crambling it in hie baud, or-
dered bis horsa ta ha made ready withont
delay, sayiuîg that important business demaud-
ed bis instant departume for the North. We
begged l im not ta leaýe until the momning, as
it ivas moxv late, sud thare was avamy indication
ai a suow-storm. Toalahi ur impatunitias lha
paid no head, but ase quickly as partmantaau and
seed could ba made raady hae bada a hasty adieu
and lait,. saying that hae might ha absent thmee
daye, perhape hie absence might neach the
leugtb ai two ieeks.

"fannd it impassible ta hanish a vau ap-
prehieusian ai gioom that wauld fixi lupon
my mid, sud I nenvausly watched the road
many tinias, ta catch, if possible, the fimt
glimpsea aithe camer.

11It was an the aftamnoou ai the ninth day
that I had the pleasuma ai seing a horseman ap-
praach the hanse, wha, upon a neanar view,
poved ta ba Sir Hugli ; sud, having summaned,
Lady Lonisa ta ascertain if my conictions wera
correct, wa bath watched hlmiiion soma turne, sud
wara quite unable ta compnaheud why hie shauld
returu beaaing a vaiied lady behind hlm, for wa
could distinguish bier with sufficiant cleamneses
te see the folde ai ber veil fiaating in tlie breeze.
Wa coujactured in vain as ta wbo it mighit ha,
wheui;, ta aur amazamaut, as hae rode ta th foot
ai thc stepe, the lady was no loniger ta haseeau.

IlAlmoet baera wa had graatad hlm wa ex-
claimed:

"' 1But the lady!1 What have yon doua îith
hiem ?"

6,'6Wbat lady,' ha s aid. 'IT atnqsure. I saivno

ion instance, what was ta transpire lu aur hanse
hold at that time coîîld hava beaun evaalad ta
me, 1 imagine that muuch snffering might ha
avamted. An ovembudened beart, like a battery
ovacbarged, deals destructive shocks upon the
human systein, sud sympatby le a great sud safe
canductor ai thosa tramendous thrills which
otharwisa tear sud rend the buman vltality. I
amn tmyiîig ta say thait had I iuîduîced Smr Hugh ta
confide his secret ta mie, sucb au outlet îvould
hava hauefitted bis nuental condition. A peut-
np sarroîv, lika fixad air, stifies hlmi who breathes
it.

But it la usalese now ta spaak ai what I migbt
bave doue, or its probable rasulte. Suffica it to
say that withiu a few waeks ater hie returu Sir
Hughi sickened ; thougb ail was doue that science
or the claseet attention could do, it bad no visi-
ble affect. Ha ssid but littIa dnning hie ilînass
about bis situation. Ha was apparently calm,
sud slluding ta bis etate clways spaka ai bis ne-
coveny as a thing nat ta ha expected.

Several times we thîaugbt hlm dalirione, ha-
causa ha was evidautiy tahking with soma ana
wha, we thought, was not présent. But a iew
days befona bis daath hie attendants iuîsiated that
ou several occasions thay saw a famaI. figure near
hlm, whicb was cloeely veilad. 1, for one, eau
tastiiy ta the fact that thane cartainly wss a pal-
pable, visible intangible presence, more distinct,
lu a faint light than ini a full ligt ; sud, this I
suppose, was the neaseau wby Sir Hugli cried 50
earustly, «'Light! mare light !'

'«The nearar lhe sppmoachad dissolution the
mare distinct the image hecame, until wealal faIt
that a straugar was présent, ai whoee home or
nama nanaea ius knew angbt. Aiter many pangs,
Sir Hugli hraatbad his hast. The night was close
sud sulaen, sud the etihinesai death pervaded
evarything, whan a deep moan penatrated every
portion ai the hanse, froin naom ta rooni,
thraugh staimway sud hall, thon passad into tbe
wide air, sud with it went the everlasting soni
ai hlm wha, but a few dsys before, hsd beau the
fortunata possassor ai ail that makes ie grand
sud swaet.

1"Thare bas ain-sys beau a euperstitUi», ' cou-
tinud Cousin William, " thait ou the anniver-
sary ai hie death, the saine tag onpr
meatas the air."asragmonp-

"'Do yau baliava it 2" i asked.
'«I1ca't say 1 believa it," lha napied ; «"yat

thare ara strange conincidencas in the casa. 1
was thiuking ai this baiîmg the auîivarsary, un-
tii my eas wereararested hy a singular moa. "

" 1 hoard it," said 1, '<but tharigît it was the
suddeu swelliug ai the wind."

6"And âo did I1" exclalmed bath my sou sud
daugbtan.

"If it wss tha wind, " Raid Cousin William,
"it is the anly blast we have bad ta-nigbt."
" What became ai hie wiia V" 1 askad.
" She ra turned ta bar family. "
" And the faim waman ai the monutains ?"
"I aftenwsrd ascartained she died iu the arma

ai Sir Hugbi. It was bier, summous that called
bini swsy an that mémorable day.' Grief ion his
dasartion killed hiem. Her hast words wera,
'Meat me soan'-thc words war«e but too faith-
iully ohayad."

F0110ES FROM LONDON.
IT is said the Duke ai Sutherland is already

forming a campsuy ta get the comuision ofithe
Enpbrates Raiuiway.

Wara threateuîad iith an attack ai Cypro-
mania, for wa bava aleady a shirt, sahbat, a wina
vanit, a cigar, a nacktia, a boot, a musical
marcb, numed sitar aur newly-acqnired isiand
posseesion.

HERt Majeety's Governinant, in ordar nat ta
sepanate the affairs ai Asiatie Tumkey sud Cyprue,
have dafiuitely decidad ta place the latter island
under itie jurlediction ai the Foreign Office lu
préférnuce ta, the Wsm or Colonial Offices.

TEE Board ai the Corporation ai Trinity
Hanse hava dacided ta huild the new Eddystoua
Lighthonse themelvas, anti not ta give thé wonk
ont ta coutract. The astinîsta oi the Bosnd'e
engineer %vas, £15,000 lese than the loweet of the
thraa tandems recaived, which wss £105,000.

SIR RICHrARD WALLACE bas presented ta
Lard Beacons4field the Star sud Badge ai the
Gater in diamoude ai axtraordinary beauty.
But the circuinstance that conufers a spécial value
upon thie gracaini aut is that th* Star sud Badge

AT Windsor the other day the Prinçe and
Princess of Wales, the Duka of Conuaught, aud
Princess Beatrice returned from a crmise up the
river in Major William'e steam launch, when
by soine mistake there ware no royal carniages
waiting for theut at the station,, 80 the illustrious
qnartatt chartered a four-wheeler and (Irove up
to the caetle, amidst cheers and iaugbter, in the
latter of which tiîey joiuad heartily.

THE real touriet business for Cyprus dos iot
begin îîntil October. Mr. Cook announces that
ha bas not yet survayed the island. «'One of
hie chief raprasentatives" le going ont for the
purposa of sending eut "reliabla information,"
but as he cannot very well send hie report home
nutil the middle of August, it will not ha until
the middle of October that " Mr. John Cook,
with quaiified assistants, will leava Engiand to
parsonally couduct a touriet party, spacially ar-
ranged for Cypu.s1 giving a fortniglit on the
island ; wbicb wilI be ample tinie for viiting
ahl points of eithar touriet or commercial in-
terest."

A LETTERbas been addressed by the Crown
Prince of Germany ta the Queen, tbanking Her
Majesty in the uame of the Emperor William
for the assgistance rendared au'd the synîpathy
displayed by the Englieli authorities and people
on the occasion of the sinking of the " Grosser
Kurfùrst." The Crown Prince adds that as ha
himself had thaea0portunitv of witnessing, im-
mediataly after thecatastrophe, the noble «emu-
lation with which the first h alp was rendered ta
the wrecked men on Englieh soul, hie satisfac-
tion has been ail the greater in expressing these
sentiments, which ha tboroughly ebares.

THE DuKE 0F RicEMOND is the only Knight
of the GaYter whoee pradecassors in the titia have
every one of them successively beau decoratedwith the blue ribbon, unlees the Dake of Well-
ington, wbo is but the second of hie name. Tha
Marquis cf Salisbury, hie fathar, and brother
were Knights of the order, but Robent Cecil, the
first Earl, and sevaral of hie successors died unu-
decomated. The Dukes of Northumberland of
the present creation have ail but the lest Duke
been Knigbts of the Garter. Ahl the Dukes of
Devonshire have been admitted ta the order, but
their predecessars, the fdars cf that ilk, were
nona of tham sa privileged.

THE parson who is goiuug ta Cyprus is Mr.
DavidN icherson, a mont aarnest and auergatic
man, fond of working amoug the poor, 'and îuevar
weary in bis work. Hea is hardly what ana wonld
caUl an English parson. Ha was boru lu Nova
Scotia, educatad -in Nova Scotia, ordained in
Nova Scotia, and received bis firet praferment
in Nova Scotia. Ha carne ta England about
thrae years ago in search of harder work. 0f
lata lie bas bean s chaplain af the forces. For a
short time be wae cumate for "Mr. Harvey Joues
at the historiec hurch af St. George's iin the
East. It le announced that Bishop (' laughton
inteuds ta psy him a visif in the antumn, aud
thera is sanie talk of creating a Biebofu of
Cyprus.

OxE by.one the aid landmarks ai Landau and
Southwark ara dissppaaring. Christ's Hospital,
in spite of the vigarous opposition of many
" Old Blues," hais beeuu definitely condemned,
sud uts removal, partly ta thte suburbesud
partly ta the country, le now merely a matter of
arrangemjent with the builders sud architecte.
Harsemouger-lane Gao], whieh has beau pretty
even with Newgata during the hast fifty yeais in
it54 di9tiuguished convicts, is about ta ha clotied,
under the îîew Prisons Act. Newgate also is ta,
sink iuîto a thing af the past, sud its valuable
site put ta some more neeful purposa. Detaining
prisoxiers in'a building of which the gronnd la
valuad at îuany pounds the square yard is wholly
inîexplicable.

I EiE new Euphrates lina af railwaiy le increas-
in i pratensions. It is naw projbosed that it

shouid ha about 2,500 miles, at a cost somewhere
near ta £25,000,000 ; but ini ordt-r ta fuifil the
idesaifdirect rail communication withi India it
wiii be nacassary not oniy ta bridge over the
present gap betweeu Belgrade and Philippopolis,
but aiea to prolong the Aiatic section froun Bag-
(lad, vid Howaija sud Buimdar Abaz ta Rurra-
cheera furtber distance ai 1,600 nmiles. By ex-
teuding the lina tbraugh Pi-ria we sluouid ha
within 232 hours of Landau, that le, London ta

end church sud be
the pon cunate's
divided hatwean h
dropping into the
church.
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efore a wealthy cougregation;
ýs attention meauwhile being
his book and the eound of coins
plates at varions parts of the

E' G LRA NER.
MR. HOLMAN HUNT has returned ta London

after a long reaidence in Palestine.
MME. TUSSÂND'S lest novelty is a very effec-

tive representation of the meeting of the Berlin
Congress.

THE Prince of Wales intende visting Ans-
tralia and contiguous Englieli colonies next
year, also China and Japan.

A coex' of the prospectus of an international
exhibition at Sydney, Australia, in Auguet,
1879, is published.

YARMOUTH, N. S., is agitated on the question
of a water snpply. to ho brought in ten miles
from Lakc George, and distributed nt a coat of
8130,000.

TORONTO experienced the greatest hail stormi
withia the memory of the " oldest inhabitant"
recently. Considerable damage was doue to
property.

LORD DL'FFERIN, wben in New York re-
cently, informed a friend that lie should rettirn
to England in September, and that his suceeseor
would arrive in October or Novembler.

MRt. ADAM BROWN, of Hamiltoni, has pre.
sented the Caledoniani Society cf Lucknow with
a silver arrow, bearing an inscription which wili
show the winner of the saine to bo the cham-
pion lady archer of Canada.

THE style and title under which Lieutenant.
General Sir Garnet Wolseley cntered upion hie
new appointinent as administrator of the Island
of Cyprus was Her Maiesty$s Higli Commis-
sioner and Commander-in-Chief.

LORD DERBY bas a pouiderous frame and hie
head resembles that of a prize.fighter's, his
enemies say. Whan haiespeake his manner
i8 somewhat fidgety and nervone.

THE oldeet houe in Boston; which for more
than two liundred yeare stood at the corner of
Moon andi Sun-Court streets, North end, bas'
recently heen demolished. This quaint old
structura was built in- 1677, and in the follow-
ing year changed bande ait the modest figure of
£45.

.ANOTHER London celebrity bas disappeared.
The old hall-porter of the Army and Navy Club
is dead. Ha served in his box there for over
40 years, and perbaps uo man living saîw eo
maîîy warriors go in aud ont of a dloorwfty. Hie
faculty for remembering faces tvss inarvelloue,
and even royalty might have envied it at one*
time, but latterly this faculty was coneiderably
on tha wane.

THEE Victoria (B. C.) ('oloiat says :-Within
the jpast few days tîtere bas been iujtad and run
iinto bars at the Bank of British North America,
in thie city, some $25,000 of Cassiar gold duel.
0f duat froin the varions localities, that fromn
Walker Creck is the fiuest-having anusar
value of about $20 per ounce. This gold is cf
rich yellow colour, aud is the puregt yet founal
in British Columbia.

MtUSICAL ANJD DRAMA TIC.
H. J. SAPMENT, who is now in Paris, bas an-

raged CJarolus D urau, the best painter there, to, ptint a
fuli.length pictare of Mme. Modienka, at a cost of 40,000
francs. Mine. Modljeska in now sitting for the pictur.

ONE of the recant successes of the Gereua"
stage is Frauz Suppe's c00mb opa, IlFratina." it la
said to b. drawieg erowded bouses aut te London Ale
bambra. The plot la described as amusing, wlth the
music light, airy ani attractive.

A CHICAG;o capitalist. sys the Cincinnati
ZsqfL(rer. who la a strong admirer of James O'Neil and
the legitimate, offers ta aake bandoome Jimmy ini band
for a period not lens than ive years, at a salary of 4M0
a week for the Onrt year. with a haudsame ancrsne
yssrly, and 01,000 a week for the fifth, to star hMm tu
legitimate business only.

CARL ROSA directs attention ta the tact that
the tbree operai artiste who are attracting the wtdest
attention lu the musical world at the present tieUrne
Patti, Hauck and Aibani-ali An'enbcan born. The lat-
ter is by blrth a Canadiai,, but she lived in the Unite.d
States nearly ail ber life betorê she went abroàd. IlAu
ltallanprsssa donna csgoluta, " adds Rosa,"ipeuo
menai at the present day."

RuBENSTETN, the pianist, who iii Director of
the Conservatory of Muasie at Moscaw, lias gone to Paris
for the purPOse Of Organiziug Ibree grand officiai con,
certs, to take place at the Trocadéro on the 7th, létIi,
and l5tb of September. 111 owu ompnositions and the-
best specimens of the saeret niunsie of R ussia wl fOe
the &tapile of tbe programnme. A monaZthte assistants ame
Henni Wieniawski, tic violinil§t, and bis scarcey km5
ceiebrated brother, Joseph, wiîo is hlghbly repnied go a
pianlut.

NATHANIEI, HANvrlonN F9, grave is dewcribe
by a visitor as uuarked by " a simple granite atout, woi
with the eteisegssfee.yteoi<a
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Afar la the depths cf the hrght bine sky,
To au Iole unknown, ln the airy »ea,
Where we oould forever n0 happv be,

We long to fly away, my love and 1.

To a haven cf rest, a saintly place,
Where love in lovely, and nothing cf care,
Or ickneas, or sorrow pervadea the air:

Where sin bas net left its death-dealing trace.

I'd build a temple in or home In the sky,
And my love should b. a goddess divine,
My heart, the ceuser, buruing at thé chrine,

Sweetest iucense ; and we shonld neyer die.

Kemptilîle, Ont.
F.M. DET»urEU,

FIARK--ERSKINE'S VISION.
Mark Erakine wasa youug man cf twenty-five,

Theré was a perpétuai shadow ou hie brow,a
touchiug saduess lu bis eyes, sud thé gloorn that
had settled upon bis liandéomé features moved
not even wlén lié smihéd.

I feit a powerful intereat lu this in the mc.
meut I saw hlm. I wus fasciuated by his face.

I was drswn tewsrds hlm. Even luin y eleep
hie face bsuutéd mo-thé giest, moux-ful oyes
loeked on me till my seul was stiri-ed, my beart
was wrung te ageuy, ansd I awoke longiug to
ébare bis burden, impatient fer thé dsy te dawi
that I might seék hlm.

Yet, wbeu we met, 1I durst net approacli the
subject 1 had se mucli at béai-t. I fearéd my
aekwardneés would wouud hlm, sud thst I
sbould lbée bis éstéém.

1 loved hlm with a ferveur that snrprised me.
Meutbs passed away-onr frieudabip graduai.

Iy ripeued ; but the straugé saduesa that onpresa-
éd hlm was till a mystery te me.

*His father, wbo had béen déad fer many years,
wasa clergyman. His widowed mother livéd at
P-with her sister; while Mark beld a goec
appeîutméut lu a bank lu oui- ittIé tewn.

-. - At ieugtb I began te notice a slight impreve.
ment lu bis appearance. Thé cleud séemed 1081

smre on bis bnew-tbere was even a sigbt vi-
vacity lu bis face at times, sud I was tbrilled
with thé hope of sééiug bis dark serrow départ
fnem him.

One evéniatg Ie teck me te a neat cottage ou
thé out8kirts cf thé tewn, sud I wss snrprised
when hé nnlocked the door sud entered unsu-

* neunced.
1 fcllowed ;asud thé joyfui light tbat heamed

from ha ceuntenauce, as hé tuned te wstcb my
én-rsfiled me wlth au indescribable

"Thés la my uew heme," ssid lie, with acliéerfuluesa that was quité uew to hlm ; Ilmy
notbér 18 coming hither to live wlth me. Do
yen think 1 have chesen a pheasaut spot ?"

"Yen have choen admirably," I replied,
witb é motion, as I grasped hie hsnd. Mda
féllow, yen are s werthy son." Myda

1 rernained with hlm a considérable tixr.e ;aiid
wben I left hlm my, hopés wére vory streng-for
thé brigbtneés stihi illumiued bis face, sud the
cheeka that bad been se paeéwéré tinged with a
warmn, animsted hué.

Sleep visited me not that niglit. I was ruet-
lesésaud uervon-a étrange feeling of dread sud
appréhension bad tabou hold of me, sud I could
net cast it awsy.

1 was lu ful héalth, had neither ste uer drauk
inordinately ; my condition, therefore, waé ho-
yond comprehension.

1 had heard uôthing, seen nothiug, te excite
my nervés tc this uuweuted tension ; but there
waés asomtbiug that I felt-somnething intan-
gible, but very ptent-soething beycnd the
grasp of sensé sud faclty aliké.

1 arcée sud left thé bouse, fer I was imrlied
by a power 1 could not witbaadipesdt
seék my triend. tn-me dt

I lied ne ability te act or éven féél indepen-
dently. Without the persuasion cf reason ,
withont thé fainteat mental perception cf neces-
sity, I was impressed with a sensé cf dnty, filled
witb a single purposé.

It was long after miduigbt wheu I passed thé
"Crown sud Sceptre."

I beard thé voicée a yoùng man of my ac-
quaintancé withln, but wby I was attracted by
it I know net.

I senglit ad mittance, obtained it, sud drank
S wth thé landlord sud bis custoer.

Thé latter invited me up stairs (hé appesred
o0bivicus of thé fact that it wuaIl"aft.er honrs"ý
lie conucted me te a irn mwlîere a dezen yon'ng
meileast at card-tables.

Tbéy were ail desperaté gambiens; sud theré
were soe théré at that moment who had mad-
ly staked sud lest their whole acsmé wbc bad
evoît gene fnitbér than that, sud enaumhéred
thernselvea with "délits et boueur."

Soreéoe theaé broken ones-broken for the
présént, sud tbefi- fair prospects highted-sat
opposite those wbose pocketa éeutaiued thé lest
mouey-wlîose tablés recorded thé exteut cf fu-
ture, daims.Y

Yét aIl wei-e I"déar faihliar friend"-daily
coîîîpai ions.

"Erskine lé a long timie sway," ebserved oe
ef thomi.

Il Do) yen expect hlm hère to-nigît rT" inlu
qui-éd.

IYes ; 1 have s wagon with hlm. f left ni
cane' to-dayv, tbî'ougb fongetfulnes, on the t=ra
on 'Hnnne Cmnn' sud I cballéuged lm

"Thé Tomb" was a large, fiat atone, eveî
grown with lichens, and generally believed ti
mark thé resting-place cf semée departed loneli
one, wlie, haviug lived in solitude, chose tha
bis boues slionld lie apart rom other humant dus-

To this spot 1 directed my stops.
Thé meon was np, and hy its pale light I sav

my friend standing, with fclded arme, agains
thé trunk of a blasted fir-tree, whese limbe,
witliered and naked, stretcbed in thé pale ligli
like thé arma cf a giant skeleton.

While I1liesitated, thinking bew I miglit at.
tract bis attention withent alarming bim-hi
héad was bout upon bis breast, and lie appeare
te be wrappéd in prefound réfection-lié starteè,
fromt bis position, discovered me near him, ant
came towards me.-

"«This is very étrange !"ho jacnlated,
"How camé yen hithér 2"
"i1 camé te -se yen. Comeltusg a3

a from this pletascet.wa
t IlIndeed 1" hé criéd, gazing earnestly inti
di my face. " Thon yeu, tee, are inspired ? Bui

come." - Ho linked bis arm in mine,, and drem
-me away. 'Il must catch thé night mail."

"Wly 1" I asked loeking at him wonder.
p ingly.
s î"1 aux geing te my motlier's funeral!
ýt I trombled, for thé terrible idea fiaslied upoin
ýomy mind that hée was mad.

Et I dared net question him. I did net éven lok
upon bis face, but hurried him away.

e As seon as lie perceived my intention cf taking
y him te my houée, lhé resiéted.

I 1bnmoured bis meod, and suffered him te lead
me te bis rooms.

" 'Yen are tee late fer thé mail," I said, seeing
him put semée articles iute bis travelling-casé.
Il "Be persuaded by me, my dear fellew, and take
soute reet ; yeunueed it sadly."

IlListen," hée began. "I1 weîît te tliat temb
,t te-night te décidé a wagor.

1 I saw my mother there as plainly as ever]I
beheld lber."

' Il had ne power te Ineve, uer speak, but
t steod gazing at thé apparition tili it vanished ;
- and, even thon 1 centlnued te gazé at thé vacant
1place, fastened te thé spot where 1 steed.

" «Thé bell of thé dburch dlock struck thé heur
cf twe, and its tones startléd me freux my rêve-

trie.
1 I was faint and sick, and leaned againat a
tree for support. Yen feund me se.

"lYen are my deareat friénd, but yen have
1net known thé secret of my gloemy countenance.

1 will tell yeun nw."
I1 was a reckless gambler. My passion for

it was all-abserbing.
"Il raised thé démon, and it fetteredl me,

body and seul, tili my bendage was complète.
oThis was thé cankor that corroded my manbood ;
thé infernal power that imperiled my immer-
tality, and set its black seal upon îny forehead.
" Yen wbo bavé nover foît thé power cf this

abominable vice that I euconraged, can nover
couceivé the terrible tbraldom int.o which it in-
evitably lui-es ité vetaries.

"lBut 1 bave breken fi-cm my chains. Oh,
may I ever 'thun even the very outaide, feeblest
current cf that pool, whose treaclierous eddies
whirl ite wretchéd victime at éverY. turn nearer
te thé fatal vertex at its centre, Vhich descends
even into bell !"

Presently thé day dawned, and Erakiné ex-
pressed bis intention of takiug thé early train
te P-, for hét professéd himself. firm in thxe
belief lhé bad adcpted at thé tomb on the coim-
mon.

I uséd every argument te dissuadé him from
bis purpoe, but in vain ; lie was stéadfa8tly
resolved te go.

Wbule hée was preparing te start, thé door-
bell rang. I answered it, and trembled wben I
réceived an envélope, which I kuew contained
a telegimam, froni thé. bauds cf thé officiai mes-
songer.

Erskine caine tcwards me ; bis face was
pallid, but bis veicé steady when lié said, "In
that énvelope yen will find a message written
thus : ' Your niother died at twe o'clock thés
merning.' Open and read."

I obeyed.'
Thé message ccntained thé very wordit lie liad

uttered ; adding unly, I"Come at once."
A year paséed away. Erskiîae was ant altéred

man, indeéd. Hé wai chéerful, happy ; bis
melancboly had flown, 'but theî-e was juét a
littié sadneas in those gî-eat, glorions éyes cf
bis.

Hé camé te me nt my bouse eue evéniug, and,
wben we were cemifortably séateti at thé fire, lie1-okedAt es ansl haf erdh a

ing ini sncb mélancbely forebedinga, my utter-
auce was cboked with émetion, and I préssed
bis baud in silence.

Hé leokéd at bis watch, sud thon said, «11
must be geing, oid frieud ; my tinie is véry
short. My spirit yearns towards yen ; I cannet
éatisfy its ardeur Dow by ene poor fermai pres-
suréeof bandé."

Hé put bis liead upon mry shoulder, wpt-
net for himeof, _but for the grief hé knew that
1 shonld bave te bear.

Thé bitternescf that moment makes me
sbnddér even now.

1 vérily believé my heart stood étuI. A
pressuré féli upon it ; I thought it had crnshéd it.
At leugth it tbrobbed again ; and thon thé an-
gnish burét ovér me un clecked, and 1, tee, wept
upen bis neck.

One long embracé, forgetful cf all canyon-
tienslity, and thon hé geintly disengaged hini-
seif.

" Yen would net se ne die ?" lié asked.
"This is a mère illusion !'' I cried. «4 1 pray

yen shakeocff this gleeîny thouglit. Yen must
not-

But hé iuterrupted me.
" I saw my épitap i upon the rugged tomb on

thé commen ; and my mother's spirit, on that
night yen feuud me there, pointed te thé daté
that limited my ifé. 1 fosred te griove yeur
heart witb this heforé. Witbin an heur h shahl
havé left this world cf many scrrews. "

Hé wonhd bave biddon me farewell, and
hasteued te bis owu bouse, but I would îîot
bave it se. 1 kept hlm with me, and stiÉeve
hard te shako bis trange conviction ; but I
failed.

1 now began te réalize my pesition, and tel-
ling him I1 bad semethiug I wished hlm tehoock
at, 1 loft thé room as if te fétch it.

I flew te the dector's bouse, and summoned
hlm, te mv frieud.

Hé returned witb me, and I usbered him iinte
thé room ; but on thé coudh, wbéré I bsd léft
thé man whoéé frieiidsbip was dearer te me than
life, wé fonnd but a doati man.

HFL4R TE ÀND RHOME.
AN IJPRIGIIT LIF.-Nething is more certain

than that human couduct producés its effeet
upon buman chai-acter and detérmines its future
weal er woe. Virtue and nprigbtness givé thé
pure béai-t sud elear censcience, whese weorking
15 an ample reward fcr effort and sacrifice. Vice
aud wroug inevltably beave their marks upen
thé seul aud tend te, misery. Rétribution fellows
as thé niglit.thé day upon human action. Goed-
nes bath its rewsrd ; sin liath its punislînnaent.

CeRISNERt.-Ceruers have always beon popular.
Thé chimney-cornér, for instance, lé ou dearéd te
thé béai-t frtm thé earliest to thé latéat heur cf
existence. Thé cerner cuphoard ! What stores
of swéet thinga bas it centaiued fer us in yontb
-witli what luxuries its sbelva>s have groaned
lu manhood ! A snng cerner in a will ! Who
ever ebjécted to sncb a thing ? A corner in 'a
weman's béait? Once get th.e,-e, snd yon may
seon command thé entire demain. A corner lu
thé Temple of Famé. Arrivé at that, yen hé-
corne immortal.

MÂNLINESS.-Theré is nothing lu thé world
*0 important as that a man éhould be manhy, or
as that a young man sbeuld grew np right-mnind-
éd, straightferward, and sturdy, with the habit
cf jndgiug what la béat for himsélf cîearly and
on moral considérations ; sud, if a man bas fcrm-
ed that habit, lie can hé truated anywbere, but,
if hée has net, hée will go wrong. A mnan slieuld
"hé fully persuade& lu bis own mnd " that lie

le rigbt in regard te whetbés- it lé sale for hlm te
go te this place or that. If hée is net se porsus.
ded, lie had btter stay at homo.

FEeALE EDUCT ION. -Brlliant talents, graces
of person, sud a confirméd iutrepiditv, and a
centinual habit cf displaying thoèe ad'vantsges,
is aIl that la aimed at lu the éducation cf girls;
thé virtues that make demestie hile lhappy, thé
sobér sud useful quaities that make a mederate
fortune and a retired situation comfortsblé, are
nover inculcated. Onîe weuld hé left te imagine,
by thé cemmnnmoes cf female éducation, that
ife consisted cf one universal holiday, sud that

thé ciiiy couteét was, who shalhé beét enahled
te excel lu the sports and games tbat weré te hé
oelebrated on it.

A CHEIREFUL FitE.-What ean ho more chéer-
fuI, or more conducive te home comfort, than
thé open fire, with its blue sud gold of amoke
aud tire curling sud twiéting together as they
find their way np thé open cbimney ? Who doe
flot lov£ te it before sucli a fire aud lok inte
it, and dream away thé heurs with eyes baîf clos-
éd , frgetting thé corroding cares nsudoriows
of lifé as lu fancy they bebeld such pictures as
uowhore ohé. are revealéd te these whe réally
dééire to seé thém. It is a cemfertabhe arrange-
ment, tee, thés fi-e on thé héarth ; but, aboyé
ail, it is a very bealtbful eue, for by it théei-cern
18 well ventilated. Lot thé family ait by it dur-
ing thé long evéningé, sud go enJcy it te thé full-
est .extéut. Wé héhieve théeopen fire wihl do
mucli te check thé désiré cf thé yeung te hé ont
éveningé, te inaké théelîouge séeni more ti-uly
liké hoine.

A SORRT FELLOW.-(' irlS, will yen isten te1
a few words of advicé ? Do net mari-y if you can-i
net fi tid a suitablé husbnnd, for a bad husband1
la iuinitely worse than noue. Nover mari-y ai
teloP wbo le asbaméd te.oari- a amall hnndhé ;1
wlîo lies in bed nutil break &,and until hise
father bias opened bis éhiop, pi- office, sud aweptE
it out; wbo fréquents taverne, bowling saoons,(

prize fights, &c. ; who owes bis tailor, sheemaker,
waslierwoman, jeweller, barber, printer, and
laudlady, and neyer pays hie debts ; whe is ai-
wayq talking about bis acquaintancés, and con-
demning them ; wbose tongue is always running
about nonsense; who thinks he ia the greatest
man in tbe neigbboturhood, and yet wliom every-
eue despises and shuns. We say neyer marry a
fellow with all or any cf these qualifications, ne
ruatter hew handsome he is, or how agréeable he
can make himsélf on occasion. He will make a
bad husband.

STrE DEVOTED MOTHERS.-MaIIy a peor Me-
ther in a humble cet, with ne money or position,
bas étruggled hard te feed and clothe lier little
cnes, te triiin them te ho an lioneur te their
country and a blessing te the world. Most cf
our usefnl, prominent men came fremasucl homes.
Our cliurch-yards. are full cf such sleeping me-
thers, whose bands are feidea over their breasta.
Ne werldly oye ever saw the records cf their
lives. No tafl monuments and high-é'ounding
epitaphs mark their restiug-places. Wbat a rés-
ponaibilityresté upen the mothers cf this coun-
try 1 Life is tee short te be spont in accumula.
ting the tbings cf this world that must perish.
The children de net stay with us long enougli
te permit us te vaste our heurs in the pursuit cf
fashien and gaiety. Wbat we s0w uow we shahl
reap hereafter. Heaven gives te ah inothers
grace and strengtb te fulfil thoir duties aright,
that their influence'fer good may ho foît frem
generatien te génération.

A HINT TO YOUNG HirsBANI>.-Lýove and
appreciatie 'n are te a weman what dew and sun-
shnar te a flowor. They refresb and brightéu
ber wbole lite. They make ber stroug-hearted
and keen-sighted in evervtbing affecting the wel-
fare cf ber home. Théy enable her toecjxeér ber
husband when tho cares cf life press beavily
uipon him, and te be a very providence te chuld-
ren. 'io knew that lier husband loves ber, and
ia prend cf lier, and beliovés in lier ; that evon
ber faulta are looed upon with tenderuesa ; that
ber face, te eue, at léast, is thé fairest face in all
the werld ; that thé héart whicli te lier is thé
greatest aud neblest, hold-4 ber sacred in its iii-
meét recééses abeve all" women, gives lier a
strength, and cenrage, and sweetness, and viva-
city whicli sîl the wealth cf thé werld ceuld net
bestow. Lot a wemau's lifé be pervaded with
sucb an influence, and heart and mid will no-
ver greîv old, but will blossom and sweeten, and
brighton ini porpetual yonth.

SOCIETY'ýS INNOCENTS.--There are certain eld
people whe go about thé world centinnally ask-

which nîay bo afloat in their socioty, and which
îbey have heard twonty times -already. Thoy
do0 not repeat them, but théir pleasure is te bear
tbem told by différent '«hIands " and te note the
discrepaucies ini the various acceunta. Tbey'are
innocentsi, anti neyer know anything, but look
blank auj, uncenécicus when ahi thé werld is
ringing with thé étery, and tbey theméelves have
heard it in every lieuse îvhere they have a foot-
ing. To thé last tbéy profeas ignorance cf thé
whele affair, and hear thé twenty-fifth version
with thé same freshnescf ignorance. They are
éiafe people in their way poasibly, but aîl thé

THrE ADVANTAGES 0F MARnIAE.-Marrisge,
sys Jéremy Taylor, bas lu It lesa of hesuty but

more cf safety than the single ife ; it bath net
more asée, but lésa danger ; it is more merry anti
more sad ; it is fuller of jové ; it lies under more
turdéns, but lé supperted' hy aIl tbe strengtbs
of love and cbarity-aud thosé burdéné are
delightful. Mariage lé thé mother cf thé
world, sud préserves klugdems, and fils8 citiés
and clturches, and héavén itself. Celihacy,
liké the fly lu thé hîeart cf an apple, dwelhs in
pérpétual sweétnoas, but sits alone, sud le con-
fiuéd sud dies lu ingularlty; but mariage, like
thé nééful bée, buildsa sbouse, and gathers sweet-
nesé frem every fiower, sud labours sud unités
inte societies and republics, sud sentis ont
colonies, sud feeds thé iioi-hd with delicacies,
sud keeps order, sud exorcises many virtues,
sud promeotes thé iuterest cf maukind, aud lé
thatiétaté cf geod te which God bath désiguéd
hé présent constitution of thé world.

rERSONAL.
LIELT..GOVEBNOR LETELLIER lias gene te

River Otielle.
PREMIER JOLY lé travelling -on thé Inter-

colonia aialway.
LIEUTENANT GLADSTONE, R.N., son *of thé

Right Hon. W. E. Olaetone, in ln Quee.
LORD DUFEFRIS, when lu New York, :was a

gueit at thé Manhattan Beach Hotel.
GENFr.AL SIR SELIIF SMYTR ift for Europelu Fridav's cnt-golag mail steamer.
IT is reported tbat Col. Gzowski is te hé hou-

ered witb a knighthood &'r arouetoy by fier M.jesty.
SIR EDwAim TzRoN'rON, thé British Ambas-

sador at Washington, le thé gbeai of thé Governor-Gene.
raI at Quehea.

ME. E. H. HRINGToN, of thé Civil Service
at Ottawa, feil dowu the stairs cf his bouse last week,
sud was .everely injuredtou thé bead..

NOTICE TO LADIES.
Thé nndersigned begs respectfuhly to infcrm

thé ladies of thé city and country that théy
will fiud at bis Retail Store, 196 §k. Lawrence
Main Street, thé cheicest assortuxont cf Ostricli
sud Vulture Feathérs, of al batdes; also,
Feathera of ahi esritions iepslréd witb thé
greatest care. F=ather d as per sainp le, on
éhorteat delay. Gloves c eéaued sud dyed hlack
only. J. H. LEBLANC. Works: 647 Craig St.
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Au(4uST 17, 1878. CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

ECHOES FROM FÂRIS.
TEEF number of admissionsq to the Exhibition

bas fallen off daily from 100,000 to 69,000 in
round numbers.

A GRAND Provençale fête is being organized in
Paris on the occasion of the Exhibition. Faran-
doleurs are being actively enrolled at Arles ini
order to procure for the Parisians the spectacle,
unknown to them, of the national farandole.
The tambourine players of Aix aud the proven-
çal flutists are likewise expected in force.

M. GIFFORf'S fixed balloon bas made a tria].
The scexie from the elevation of 700 yards, to
which the cord stretches, is curious. On the
first evening, which was favourable, Paris looked
like a silk pocket banidkercbief çn a 2rass plot.
'1'he Exhibition resembled a small tbun 'n the
centre of the said hiandkerchief.

THE heat of the last- few days hss played
some funny tricks withi the statues in wax,
stearine and soap wbich are to lie found ini
various quarters of the Champ dle Mars Palace.
One of thepx very niuch surprised the visitors
the other day by suddenly lom eriug its left arm.
The statue of bas now the attitude of a goddess
scratching ber knee ; formerly she bad a com-
manding air.

THE other day an Engliali lady wss wlking
in the Boulevard de Capucines, Paria, with a
valuable King Charles dog. A youn« man ap-
proacbed as if to admire " the charming ani-
mal," but lie suddenly seized it and fled. The
lady made an alarmn, upon which the youn
mnu called an empty cabriolet, whieh was
passing, aud lesping in gave the coacbman an

* address. The Englisbwoman, f.ln t ac
the attention of the coachnian. took another csb
and followed the thief. A police-officer did the
saine, and there was a clisse snd a loud hue
snd cry along the boulevard. The thiet, find-
lng bis pursuers gaining upon hixo, threw the
King Charles into the street. snd shortly after-
wards ho lesped out himself. In doing so hie
feli, aud was arrested. Neither the thief nor
the dog were injured, though the lady's feelings
were.

ONE of the most pleasant episodes of the Et-
poqition, recently, was an international pic-nic
in the Forest of Meudon Sor the purpose of test-
ing a newly-patented tree-fellinIg machine, by

Chelsea. The machine, tbough only a- few

juches high and a yard and a haîf long, is Ca-
pable of lsy low the king of the forest ini s very
few minutes. It is worked by a very tiniy stea
engine. T'he weight of the machine is said to
be only 4 cwt., and is easiiy carried by four
men. t is readily fixed at the root of atnytj-ev,
and rapidly saws it tbrough close to the griound.
level, thereby saving not ouly nianual labour,
but the waste of the chips madie by th< axe and
the splintering, ofteu extending to six feet of
the best part of the timber. The !xp- riment
wss a great success.

LT bas often been noticed that the Paris cab'
m'en would seeni to have beeu chosen for their
total ignorance of the art of driving. A peculiar
sigbt is to observe tbem dawdling along, list-
1< ssly dropping their hands beneath their kneesq
putting no restraint wbatever upon their brutes.
wbich take the greatest possible advantage of
tbe latitude allowed them by sbambiing forward
as slowiy as tliey can. They generally adopt a
zig-zag method of progression, by which they
are in danger of a collision with every vebicle
they meet. And yet carniage accidents are rare
in 1is, probabiy because there is noue of that
h u rry and rush lu the streê-ts of tbe French city
which &ive sucb a busy assp ut to most parts of
London during business bous. If the dunder-
beaded French coaclimen were sllowed to hold
the riblions in the streets of London, they would
wreak fearful havoc. at every turn. 'Jhey can
accoruplishi aiiy awkwsrd feit with the wbip and
reins, but are constîtutioually nuable to drive a
horse straiglit.

R URLESQ UR.
Too TRUE tO BE JoKED ABOUT.-Thev were

in the parlour together. The ligbt lad gone out
axîd they stood at the wiudow in the radiance of
the noon. He had bis arm rbout bier, and was

"Give me a min tjulep," le asid to the ccun-
tryman as bie entered the bar-room.

"A wbat ?', sked the astouished greeny.
"A mint julep," said the editor, Ildou't you

know whst that is? If you don't L'l show you
hiow to make one. Got any mint ?"

"Y-a-as."
"Got auy lemons V"

Y-s-a-s."
C'nt a ny ica ?'
Wbat fool ever beard of ic-e in summer time,"

said the countrynian.
IOh, wvell I can get along without ice, then."

And the countrymnan eut some mint in bis garden,
brought the lemons sud sugar, sud soouithte
editor, not forgetting the brandy, had made two
juleps, onue for bimself sud another for his bost.

IlBy gosb, 'but that is good, said the latter, as
hie snxacked bis lips. "ll'Il nmake some more of
that"

The editor left, snd the countryman, who had
neyer drank to excess before, nuw drank mint
juleps by the dozen. About the samne time the
îxext year, the Trenton editor again stopped at
the hotel, sud before hum lhe saw s very stout
woman dressed in black.

"Wbée is the landiord ?" lhe asked.
"Dead ! Dead 1 " sbe exclaimed, sud in an-

other moment she liadl burst into tears.
IWhy," returned the uawspsper luan, "lthe

landlord looked good sud lesîthv wheu 1 was
here before."

"Ye; yes," she replied, I"sud so lie was, but
some dirty beast came along one day sud tauglit
him how to make a drink with grass in it, sud
lie drauk, sud drank sud drank, until it killed
hux."

For some resson or otber the Journalist left
without presentiug bis bill.

A GRAND ScmîEýME.-Wýe were return)ing fromn
buisiness luat week,- the avèning being lovely.
We remained on the sterui deck of the steamer
that we miglît eujoy the traiiquility of the sceiie.
The sun bad just set sud twiligixt fioated ser-
enely iii on viewless wings.

IOh, this is divinely beautiful ' we solil-
oquized, as we puffed our cigarette iffdolently.

At that moment our atteution was called by s
mn who approaclhed us sud opened a conversa-
tion with the ranark-

"May I trouble you for a ligt ?'
"Certaiuly," we replied, extendiug our cigar-

ette.
"lAh, this is luxury, " bq continued, "lbut 1

arn going to got np somethiug that will just
kuock the spots out of a cigar!''

He was sileut for s moment, sud just as we
were about to address him, be continued :

IlYas'r, l'in agoin' to revolutionize thinga
geuerslly. l'in gettixig up the biggest scleme
evenbheard ofi''

We were ou the point of asking hum sorne
questions about the plan which, if tarried out,
wss to ha of sncb especial benefit to mankiuci;
but hae anticipated our intentions, sud exelaimred:

"lYou sasl kulow al
TIen, at lis suggestion, we ssuutered into the

cabin sud took a seat.
"lYou se," hae commienced, I 1wsnt to accu.

mulate s fortune, aud l'in going to do it. Atter
s wbile smoking is goiuig to cost onlv, on an
average, five cents a day. This is my plan: l'in
going to bave great frnuaces in souxe central
Iocaiity. The furuaces are to ha kept going al
the tirne, sud the only fuel used will lie tobacco.

"Each furîîace is to hum sa différent braud,
sud tubes will ha run to the resideu ces of patrons,
wbo, wbeu tbey desire to simoke, will only ha
obliged to go over to the wall, tske bold of the
tube, turu on snd sinoke to their bearts' content.
."lOver escl tube wilI ha ma*.ed tihe brand,

whetber it lie 'Perique,' 'Durhamn,' or 'Caporal.'
Just tbink of it, bain g able to have a sinoke
witbout being compelled to strike a match'1 Be-
aides, nobody can borrow your tobacco. 1 tei'you,
it's the biggest thing ever beard of. You shall
have a tube running to your bouse for uothiug."

lie psused for a moment sud then contiuued:
1I hsd my pocket picked this 'afternoou snd if

you'll lend me euough to take me home, l'l11 '
Ha didn't finish bis sentence, for we rushed

into the crowd sud managed to escape.

HF, WA-.TýED AN EXPLÂNATION-He came
into the Sentiîtel office the other day sud iooked
arouud somaewbat indiffereutly, while it was evid-
eut hae bad something on bis mind. We waited
for him to uîîbosonî himseîf sud finally gave
hlm au iuquiring glauce. Pulling a weil-worn
copy of the ,Sentiru3l out of bis 1 ,ocket, sud point-
ing his fluger along the columu of IlBrev!tie,ý''
ha askd-

sitar it ? The Exprew ss k, did it double you? door, came ont sud calied to lier as lie approacled
And. the answer is, ."9 intendiug te instruct ber low to shut off the

IlDid it double you up te have the bac stiug deluging streamn or turu it aside when any oe
you-that's it, eh ? Who represents I ?" a pproac1bed. But Miss Donovan heariug hum

1I stands for aye, sud meansyes. Do yen see ?" calliber naine, said, "lSorr V" snd turued about
"Yes-O, Y, B, W, IL" sud faced hum with the nozzla doing its levaI

4y this time several interesRted listeners had beat, wide open sud a fire pressure on. Ha
gathered around the desk. The inquirer folded turned with the first sbot sud flad for bis own
up bis paper, put it into bis hip.pocket sud waut door, the cooling strearn followiug him every
ont of the door, witb the rauîark- * mich of the way, like an augel of rnercy lu dis-

IIWeil, by Jove. some folks will conjure their guise. But by the tima ha reachad bis owu door
brains awfully to gat off soinethiug smart." le was se tboroughiy drenched that bis sus-

For five minutes tleraafter it wonld have beau pendars milldewed. TIen a North Hill street-
difficult te determine wlether a swarrn of bees car came rsttling down, an open, sumnier car,
hsd comae te entertain our friands, or wbethar a just crowded with people comiug in frorn a pic-
theatrical rehearsal wss going on. The floor uic at Sunnyside, sud when tlîey beard the'
sround our desk was strewn ivitli wriggliug driver sijout, sud thien dedge, sud then swaar,
lumanity, sorte bowed low with cramps, the re- they saw their fate sud Miss Donovan, sud just
ception chair was upset, the ink hottia was tip- howlad sud waved anti scrpasmad, sud tnied te
ped over ou a correspondance frein Le, snd the get behind escli othar, and cre pt under the seats,
air wss filied wîth hideous bîowling. Hereafter aud soe of thern evan jumpad off the car, sud
wheu wa expiain s joka ôr s serie-* of enigmatical ail of thea by their frauî tic jesturas, wild slînieks
puns to au inquirer we shaîl know enough te sud singularbehaviour; iînpressed Miss Doîîovan
take hlm into the back roof n alone and fastan with the ides that tbey were dreadfully druuk.
the doors. The streat car passed ou, sud wbau it wus be-

yond the lina of Mr. Trevalyau's garden streain,
A GREAT SHc.-A cross-eyed in in a long the driest in in the car could have put eut a

ulster sud a taîl bat rang the bell, sud when the conflagration by simply ieauing againat the
wornsn of the bouse opaned the door, she wss bouse that wss burniug, sud beforé the car
satisfied ha ladsa ya te the spoons (the stiaight raached the uext corner thare were four well-
eye) so sba snappad- defiued suits for damages fixed up against Mr.

"Weli, wliat do you want V" Trevelysu.
"Madain, ha calin," said tha cross.eyed man, By this time Miss DouovauR was pretty

in s smeoth voice. thoroughly couvinced that the manipulation lof
IlWliat for ?" aIe queried, suspiciouly.. s gardan lose raquirad that bnoad judgment sud
"«Madam," said the cross-eyed in, '<have liberal education snd shrewd inisiglit into men

you s child V'sud motives that balouig ouly te the aristocratic
IIYes, 1 lave," replied the womau n what classes, sud she determiiîad te nesigu ber po-

of it ?" iinfrlit.Sew no h alcry
"A littie girl ?" qm;eried the cross-eyed man. ionfrht.Sewn notehalcry
"No, a boy, " retnrned the womau. îng the nozzle withb ler, sud spraading desola-

Of oure-ýa oy, rpeaed hecros-eedtien sud dismay wherevar aIe went. "lWhist!"'
ma;Ic ounegaboy," repeatd tV'rsseydshe shouted, as the torrent drenched the bat-

mlAb" oun ge boy-n e ryold? watrack. "Murther !" sle lowled wleuit kuocke.d
about tatag 1 sidth wuîu .hs the globe off the bsll-lamp. Miathar Treval-

about lin, ont?" xctd usedteyan !" sIc sbrieked,-"wlere in the wida world
"Mas-yda onI e grtvexacia " !ud a thc litoppr 2" And thau*sb lient over the

cIIsMerydoinîme,;"ha brave sd tcal n in rrapressib la nozzle sud assayed te stop) it with
surriercy out' m e," xcaiîed uewosu" ber finger. The liowl of disînay that fnllowed
surrie; "what' tle atthe ros-ee" athis attempt brouglit thie startled family unp into
inGeuotly, g ment;I" said th crsy D isuthe ball, sud lu lesthan threa minutas evary

ino tat ootngbanyero oratrt ayourslf. Didseat ini the lieuse wasstaken, staîîding-room ahl
net tht? tl"oyg.u eplyti eu go ne, sud the play dacianed a succesa.

"Yaa, yes," said the weomsn, excitadly; LI el.
"wbat-why-is tIare auything the matter!"L E A£?Y
" la there net s railroad track crosses the next MARY, TWAiN is stîîdyiug German at 1feidel-

street ?" 'îueriad the cross-eyad- insu, in a solemu barg.
voîce. ALGERNON SWINBURNE lovas this tinity-

IlYes, oh, yes, " jacuiatad the womau, in Dante, Michael Augeio and Mazzini.
great fear ; I"oh, tel ue wbat bas happened, BRET HASTE bas arrived at bis Cousulate at
wat-" Crafeld, Rhineaad. Ili munificent salary i. five

"lBe calm,",interrupted the cross-eyed inu, thoussnd dollars a year.

soothingly; 'e bnave-kaep cool, for your DR. SCHLIEMANN i5 abolit to ratura te Atheus,
child's saka." wltb the intention of uecommeneing bis excavations at

IlOh, what is it, what is it V" wsiled thea o Hisssriik or elsewhere.

in, wiftlly ; I 1kuaw it-L fesrad it. Tell me WITHIN s hundred yards of the grava of Char-
thewort, uic 1la my child-wbara is my les Matbewsare the graves ofthreof bis momt intinuate

tan oy?"uick!frien.gs-Thackeray. Robert Bail, aud John Leath
dsrhug oy " rpidtecoseydmrgnl, GEOR.GEELIOT appeans aimoat au invalid in

"Msdm,"repled he nosseyc ûiu, gntlbhr ielieste fa minity. ahe la ven- quiet andt self-pois-
1I but this moment saw a littie boy pisYing ail but Lewes, siender and inervotis, ia aincst bob-feu-ous

upon the ralrosd track ; as 1 looked upon hum la hlm cordiaiity.
ha seamed te ha-" THrE works cof that uuhsppy mon but brilliant

"Oh, dear ! oh, dear !" scrcsmad the WO- writer, Prevost-Paradol, who comnmitled suicida wben
man, wringing ber bauds, tell me the went-is French Ministtr Bt Wa.ih ingtu, wiii sloon Lie putiliabeit
la--" in an English translation.

"lHa seemed te ha daîabing himacîf witb oil," AMONG the Corumuniats prociainîed as coiiiug
continued the cross-eyed in, quickly drawing awthln 'the recent amnesty deciaredin i France, is M. Re-
abottla fronu lis pecket, "sund î'va got lare the elus, the aminent geographer, axilad for complieity Ina t~heeoutbr.ak of 1871.beat thing iu the world-Liglitning Grasse En- MR. EMERSON has faiied'greatiy iu the asat
adicator-only twenty-fiva cents s bottle -war,- faw yaara. Wba,, asked te tahke part, la a'conversation
ranted--" lateiy, ha spoke of failin8g memory, andt rauarked that

There wua broom standing hehiud the door, ha did net trust bimmseif tu diseus a ca.t tain ciamo f
sud wit.h eue blow sIc kuocked bis talhat over thames.
bis eyes, sud witli another wavad huma off tIc Vîcroit- Huoo can handly ha iiersaded te
stepsansd trougl tIc gate.. And as the cross- leave Paris. so guetly does ha lova to raside thera. Aftar

eyedmanmovd sifty u th stretsleshok eergtieurgiflg, bowvever, by bis physiciau and friands,eyedmanmove swftl up he tret, se sookha bas lately beau induca t te go to Gnernsay for s change
the bu-cem st lim, looking fer aIl tIc world like of air.
an ancient god of mytbology with s passion-dia- THE Old Testament j-visera, who began tlair
torted face sud higlly-excited red arma. wonk on tha 30th of Jus., 1870, bava sat for 460 ilsys for

TirESTRET5.-r. ~ six heurs easci day, and bave gzona over the wbole of tba
SPRINKLING TH SRFTS-M. reeyan, 01-1 Testament. wiîb the exception of part cf Estbher,

who lives on Court street, bas bsd troublas al- J.,Iî, Proverbs, Ecolasisates, Siîlomnon's Song, sud Daniel.
ready with bis garden hose. Sinca the introduc- A '"i'OETICAL" youug lady obtained the other
tien of the Hofly water systei it bas bean the day the desire of ber beat-sha met the Poet-Lauresta
delight of Mr. Trevelyau te turu himacîlf jute 9, at dinuan;; sud the syinpathetic bostesse ven arrangeiil

ppnauat sunset, sud withî lus gardas bose tbat elle sbouid ho planait uaxt te hlm. One rpmsrk, suit
= è'thethistystretBwit th clar oolon e abus, <lad the poat aditrasa te the gusbîrîg maiden ai
spnikletIcthisty trets ithtIc lea, colhis sida, sud it was tis-" 1 like my mutton cut in

waters of the migîty Mississippi. Miss Noral weiigas."*
Donovan, a young lady who is couuactcd with THE lata Mr. Mafflabsu bas lait bahind hum,
the culiuary depantmnt of Mr. 'Trevalyan's corurect,-d for publication. as niuch of bis experieucas cf
bouse, sud is aIse, superintendeuit of doritiories Buigar la and the Rusqso-Turkish war as wiii fou-m s
sud general ovarseer of carpets, lad often meuaoial volume. 'It wiii probahly ha issued. undar tbesupeuvision cf bis brother, who bas cAme froua the United.
wstcbed, as ber duties would permit, this pro- oute lu order to take possession cf his personal affects.
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ÂUvusT 17, 1878.

GAME'2818T.

CHESS IN LONDON.

The following weli-foughl game was piayed at Sinip-
sons Divan.

(Ruy Lopez.)

WHIT.-(Mr. J. Eccies.)

1. P 10 K4
2. KttoKB3
3. B 1u Et 5
4. B 10 R 4
5. Casties
6. P to Q 4
7. Et tales P
i. P tales Et
9. B tu Kt 3

10. B tu K 3
Il. Kt tuoQ-2
12. P tu K B 4
13. P tuQB 3
14. Kt tu B 3
15. pto Kt 3
16. B tu B 2
17. Qtu K 2
18. QR t K sq
19. Kt tuR4
20. P takes R
21. Q toKt 4
22.REtales B
23. Q takes Q
24. R tu B 3
25. R tales P
26. P tu Kt 4
27. PtoR 3
28. R toB 3
29. R toB 2
30. R takes Kt
31. K tu Kt 2

.2B to Bsmi
M3. K to Kt i
34. K to Kt 4
35. K tu Kt 5
36. P 10 R 5
37. K tales P
38. P to R 4
39. R 10 Q 2 tchi)
40. B toKt 2 (b)
41. B takes R

Bi.ACK.-(Mr. Blackburue.)

1. P tuoN4
2. Et 0Q B 3
3. PtoQR3
4. Kt toB 3
5. Kt tales Pl
6. PtuQ Kt 4
7. Et talesi Kt
8. B Io Et 2
9l. KEto t l4

10. P te K R 4
Il. IPto R
12. Kt to K3
13. P tu Kt 3
14. IPtoR 6
15. Kt tu B 4
16. Et tu K 5
17. Qto K2
18. Kt toB 4
19. R tales Et
20. B 10 Kt 7
21. B takes R
22.Q te K 3
23. QIl'talesQ
24. Casties
25. Kt toQ 6
26 P tu Q B 4
27. P toB 5
28. Kt toK8
29. Kt tales it
30. R te 8 (eh)
31. RtuQR 8
32. K to B 2
33. K 10 B 3
34. E fAe Q 4
35. B tu Kt 2
'36. P tales P
37. E te K 5
38. E 10 Q 6
39. E takes P
40. E tales R
41. P tu B 6 (ch)

And White resigneti.

GAME 282XSu.

CHESS IN PARIS.

Played aIthie Calé de la Régence betweeu Messrs.
Morel sud Bezîrowny.

(Scotch Gainbit.)

i. p toEK4
2. Elt t6 B3
3. 1,toQ 4
4. Kt tales P
5. Kt luoB5
6. Kt to QB3
7. Et te K 3
8. B 1 K 2
9. Casîles

10. K Kt 10 Q 5
Il. Kt tales Kt
12. B le Q 3
la. QIeR5
14. Qte R 6
15. B 10 K Kt 5
16. B 10 Q B 4
17. B tales Q
18. Et tales B P (dis ch)
19. Q R 10 Q sq
20. Et tales R
21. R takes R (ci>)
22. Et lu B 7
23. Et to Q5
24. Ello K 3
25. E le R sq
26. P toQ El 3
27. R te Q sq
28. R teQ 8
129. Rt10K R
30. PtoQR4
31. KIlto Q bq
32. R tales P
33. R 10 K R 3
34. R 10 K KI 3
35. Et tales P
36. Kt to Q 5 (ch)
37. R tQB 3

BLAGK.-(Mor. Bezlnowny.)

I. P te K4
2. Ktt Q B 3
3. P tales P
4. B te B 4
5. Q te K B 3
6. EKtIlo K 2
7. PIe Q 3
S. Castles
9. Et te Q 5

10. Kt tales Kt
Il. Q t Qesq
i2. P te K B 4
13. P te K Et 3
1M. P takea P
15. Et te K B 4
16. Kt tales Q
17. R tales B
18. pt PIQ
19. Et te K B 2
20. P tales p
21. Et takes R
'22. Kt b) K3
23. Et 1e Q 5
24. Et te K 7 (ch)
25. P to Q B 6
26. KtoB 2
27. K to E 3
28. B toQ 2
29. Et te Q BS8
30. Et tales KtIP
31. B toQ 5
32. Elleo Q R8
33. K 10 K 2
34. Kt tales P
35. B take B P
36. E te Q 3
37. B taleis P

Anti aller a moe or twc more White resigneti.

SOLUTION8.

Solutiof roblem No. 185.

WHITE

R. Rto*Q8
BLýACE.

1. P muves

Solution cf Prebem fer Young i>layerg No. 183.

WRITE.
1.Q to E 5 (ch)
2.Q mates

BLACK.
K. moves

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 184.
WiiiTE.
E atQEt 6
Qa Kt B 7
R at Q Et 2
Rat K B 6
Bat K B5
Kt aI Q Et 7
Pawn at Q 3

BLACK.

Est Q 5
Rai K B 6
Et aI E B 7
Pawtis at E 4
K BS., Q B 4

QKt 4, 5 eud 6

Wbite tb play sud mate in two moveu.

Tri-OMLA.S OII
MILITARY TAILOR,

Master Tailor to lte Queen'e Own Rifles. Laie Master
Tailor in IL. M. i6th Regiment. IUniforme sud ac-ou-
trements strictiy in accordance witb the "'Drese§ Regula.
tions for the Army," and of the best workmansaàip andi
qualiiy. The New Regulation Helmet lu stock. Price
Liste sent on application. 435 YONGE bTs' EET,
Toronto.

tyXCard, SowflkeOrenl, etc n

BIG PAYSTMat fuie ig n oeerlbui
Ç. C. STEWART, Toronto, Ont. P. O. Box 15fl.

iiiI I

~N. FRESHKMAN & EROS.,
Advertising Agents,

186 W. Pourth St., CINCINNATI, 0.9
Are authorizeil 10 reeeiye ativertisements for Ibis paper

Betlitates furuisheti free upon application.'
RIPSend two stamps for our Adve-rtisere' Manuai.

OTTAWA RIVER NAVI C03 STEAIERS
BETWEEN -MONTitEAL ANI) (>TTAW.A.
Passengrers by Day boat leave Montreal every mou--

ing at 7.15 a.m. for Lachine to counect witi steeanmers for
Ottawa. Blaggage check.ed tiîrougb.

Daiiy Excursions over Lachine Rapide, 50c. for round
trip; leave by 5 pan. train.

Daily Excursion tor Carillon; fare for round trip, $1.25.
Ticket@ ut 13 Bonaventure street, Windsor Hotel. St.

Law-rence Hall, sud aI Raiiway Station, Montreul, sud
aI Odilce.

R. W.SHEPHERD,

I
7
-1

7
-seati-350 President.

R. RITCHOT,
* COÂCH MÂXER.

No. 159j, St. Antoine St.,
Montreal. A large assort-

*ment of Coupée, Droietg,
- ictoria Pheatous, Rock-

awyT. Carte, Buggies, and al kinds of Famiiy Car-
riagee on hand, cheap. Repaire promptiy attended to.

16-13-52-391ÂGENTS WANTED, maie or female, t'> seil the
Greateet Sensation of the Age. 85 per day. Outfit10 c. Addresa A. W. KINNEY, Yarmoutb, N.B.

CHEAPEST ALND BESTB

JOHNDOU.AL.L & SON,
218 ati22O, 8t. James Street, Montreal.

Kioîrotyp.ns.a.i.I.Job Prias-c.,<'-'a.laiPlain.

JOHN MCARTHUR & SON,
OIL, LEAD, PAIJNT,

COUOR & VABNIBH ME1HANTS
IMPORTERS 0F

Rngligh andi Belgia Wiadow Glass, Rolled, Roeeh
ad Pelished Plate Glass, Colorcd, Plain andi

.Staaed amelled Sheet Glass,
?AÀINTERS' & ARTlSTS'%lIATERIALS, IîRUSHES

CHEMICALS, Dirx. STuFs, NAvAl. STORES, &C.

310, 312, 314 & 318 ST. PAUL ST..
AXI>

263, 255 & 257 COMMISSIONERS ST.

JUST PUBLISHEFD

CHISHOLM'S ALL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIC
GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,

Witb corrections lu date. Il coutaine full descriptions
of the points of intereet on tIl AIl Round Route," lu-
ciuding Hudson River, Trenton and Niagara Falla,
Tloronto. Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River,
White Mountins, Portland, Boston, New York. Itlal
protusely illustrated, and l8 furuisheti with mape of the
Route, sud a flue psnoramic view of the St. Lawrence
River. For sle by booleellers and newe agents. Sent
poet-paid bo any address on receipl cf the price, 50 eta.

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,

17 26-52.373 179 Bonaventure street, Montreal.

ROBERT MILLER.,

PublisheF, Book-Binder, Manufactuîing and
WHOLFSALE STA T/ONU?.

ilillOIIER OF

Wall Papers, Window Sha.des and

SOHOOL BOOKS,

397, NOTRE-DAME STIIEKI', MONTIIEAL.

14-6-

MESSiIS. J. M. DOUGLASS & CO., MONTREAL;1

DR. WILLIAM GRATIS SPECIFlO MEDICINE.
The Sreai Englieb Remeiy

will promptly and radically
cure any and every case of
Nervous Debility aud Weak-V
ne@&,- resuit of indiscretions,

excesses or overwork of the
brain and nervous eystem; la

befcl armies, acte like
magic, and bas been extene-

R ajaII vely tueed for <iver thirty years QAftsl r I
with great sucese. LIp Price: $1 per piackage, or six
packages for $5, by mail free of postage. Pull particu.
lare in our pamphlet, wblch we desire tu &end free by
mail to every one.. Addreas:
WU. GRAY & CO., WINDSOR, ONTARIO, CANADA.rPF- Sold lu Montreal by ail Drnggl.te, ana by ail
Druggists in Canada. 16-7-52-~284

S UMMER COMPLAINT, WEAK BACK, RHEU-
MATISM and SEXUIAL EXHAUSTION. imme-

dlately relieved and permanently cured by using IM-
PROVED GALVANO-BLECTRIC BELTS. Circular
free. A. NORMAN,

16-21.46 4 Queen Street, Toronto.

' 1O rnvested In Weil St. Stocks maltes
$10 Io$IDOUfortunes every month. Book sent fre.

explinlng ever>thing.
Address BAXTER & CO., Bankere, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, and ail DIf3.~EA8ES 0F THE BLOOD and SKIN radloaiiy
cured by ueing NEPENTHE BITTERS. Aek for

ake no other, and you will obtain immediate irelief.
16-2546-266.

Fashionable Vligtlng Caris-no two alike, with
name, 10c. Nasas Cari (CO., Naseau, N. Y.

Men and Women In every DominioneA NTEDtown tu work for the family paper,Coatribssor. 15 deparutnenta; 64 columna. Royal
Art Preminm, Voe'# Voyage of LfV. <(plaies alone oest
812,000). oeeerywhere. The (JntributorBoton,Mass.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Duland-esaats Lithographic Co.

5 & 7 BLEURY ST.,
Doge tu inforin the IIANKRICUt ERCMsansd
BUaîINitJ MEN of tl0e Dominion, 'bat their large
e4tabliihment le now in fu operation, and that
they are prcpared to do ail kiwis of
ENGRAVING.

ELECTRO TYPING,
$TI-EREOTIYPING.

LITIIOQitk4PHING
and TY£I>EPRINTIMG,

~mtsu.t.Ly & # etI gapathia
INI THE EBUT STYLE, AND> AT LOW p~C8

SPeola attention given tu the reproduction by

MAPS, PLANS, 1ICTURES OR BOORS
OF ANT KiNti.

Prom lihe facilities aItieir commandl, andt he
eompleteuess of their establishment, th. Compay
feel confident cf glviug satisachtion bo ail wio
entruat lhem vl1th helr orders.

G, B. BURLÀND,
Manager.

0F BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.,
wblcb bas been est4hlisbeil over twenty-eix years. anti
bas mnate over EIGHT Y THOURANI, INSTRU-
MENTS, would resrertfiill >v-rail the attention of the
people cf lie British Provinces le Ibeir

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smith Aiuerican Organe are distinguisebetin

ail othere for their pure, resonant and voice-like quality
cf toue. Their excellence is@the result of ionpc sudem,
fui experiment; lie mechanieni in perfect sud vllhout
faut; thi ehastmaterisaonly areuset; antino Instru-
ment la senutulotil aller thorougi and repeatet Iin-
spectiou..

THIS EXCELLENCE IS CONSPICUOUS
iu lhe ciespest as luthie deareut Organe

The Company employa su eobittcural designer ef
rare laste aud experleuce, aud thse cases are ail modela or

[beauty anti symetry, as veii as anaptedt ludne, eltber
for privaI. bouses or churoies.

Ticse vin ilve withiu convenieut distance of Montreal
msy stidresthe Compsnfs Agents,

rieurs. LAURENT, LAFORCE& Co.
Currespoudenoe soliciteti. Catalogus,Lic., lent free

ou, application 10 auy atidrese.
THE SMITH AMERICÂN ORGAN CO.,

Tremiul Street (opposite Walham Street), Boston,
NaeU.S.A.

14-21-26-M6

MEssIIs. URQIJHART & CO., MONTREAI,.

16-19-52-30

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CANAD)IAN M[CHANICS' MAGAZINE
AND

PA TENT OFFICE RECORD.

rbîs VALUABLE MONTHLY MAOAZINEC
%as beau much <upr..red duriayg the past year.
and now etniuot-les wittiin ils pages th. most
Rteeent and lUseful i uforination published
conneuteil with Science and the ditterent branches
of Mohanicai Trades, selected witiî particular
cara, fo the information and Instiruction of
Moch»aicot in Caxiada. A portion of ls4

oolumnn s l devoted t>, instructive reading, sutabi.
for th. yonager menibers of a famliy, u£f ethe
eux, under the tille of the

ILLIISTRA TED FA MIL Y FR/Eh],
SUCS As

PLORAL -'.I.. NÂTURAL BUTOR?'
POP ULA R GA.W ENA ND ÂMU8AXNÏWTA
LA DIRS' F.NPFIrAND NERDLE WO.EK,
AND SHORT PLEA BINQ STORM,5

A&0

D)OUI.IT1C RECEIPTS,&..

The Canaftan Mchanics' liamaie,
with the addition of the'

llwustrated Family Friend

Couteans Io ful1 paires '-! Superlor =fun-
trations andi about 125 d±ag&ann of al
thse Patenté Issuet eaeh inonth *lu Canada; Il la
a work tint morile th. support of every Meohanlo
la thse Dominion, wvie. ssoa oulti aiways bu

"D8UPPORT ROUX iNDUIEr."1

price, @ly $3.00 pe« a=uM.
BURLÂND.DMBÂRATS LITU. 00.8

5 ast 7 ELDUBET STaBaT, MourmBAL
WP. M. 3soin& AsEMIsot

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Has become a HoUS3liOLI) WOuîî in theeI and, and la at

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

inevery family where Economy antiHealti are studlel
lit le nsed for raisin g ail kinds of Breact, Rolue, Pau

cakes,Griddle Cakes, &ic., &oc., andi a smail quantityuseti
In Pie Cruel, Puddings. or other Paatry, will sv. hai
the usual shorteuing,and make4t foodi more digestible

SÂVESTIME,
IT-SAVES TEMKPlE,

IT SAVES MONEY
For sale by storeleepers tbroughout thse Dominion

andi wholesleby the manufacturer.
W. 1D. ICLAREN 1,UNION MnLLO,

17-19-52-162.15 coller*- atet.r@I

THE

Calalia s~~i
A Aigh-class Weckly Jour-,îal,

ELDITZD BY THII

-Reverend A. J. B3 R AY.
SSUISCRIPTION: $2.00 PER ANNUM.

OFFICES: . 162 St. James 'Street, Montreai, andi 4
Toronto Street, Toronto.

'11E MI2II>NLEG uE.i
"Glve me the liberty tol.now, tothiol, tobelieve, tind,

Wo utter fr-eeiy. according to conscience, above ail liber.

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY, REV. ALFRED J. The Churches efChris.

tendoin, clotb.......................0 1.00
BROWN, REV. J. BALDWIN. The Doctrine of

Annihilation in the Ligbî of the Grospel of
Love ................ «..................5

DALE. REV. R. W. Proteeîantism: Its Ultimate
Principie.....................60

Tbe Ten Commtaudmente ................. .... 60
DAWSONGEO., M.A. Prayers, andi a Diseourse

on Prayer ................................. 50
McLEOD, -NORMAN, D.D. Scotch Pei>bles...15
TIPPLE, Re.. .A. Eobuee f Spoken Word-. 50

"Here làas new wave of iltpatnre, andi of thse deeP-
-adwide ses of religions thouffit, but spekliig anti

brgtandi gratefully refresing . -LUerSrg Werid.

CJANAD1AN XLLtJSTRtAtED NEWS.

In consequence of spurwusw .o f

LE-A AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
which are cakulad Io deceive the Public, Lea and Perrrns
have adoqb/d A NE W LABEL, beartng their Stignaturg,

Mus,

wkkch ù placed on every bot/k cof WORCESTERSHIRE.
SA UCE, and wiMt hikck fmott i genu4ine.

.4skforLEA &PRRRINS' Sauce, aed sec Name onWre, Label, Bottle an'd Stopper.
Wkolesal. and fo rtr by thse Prrprietrs, Worcsr; Cp rosse and Blackwell, Lond,

4e'c., êce andt by Grocm and Oilme throug/sot the World.
To be obtained of

litJ6
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This aid and a'ourably.knowct ioteL. ituale hinithecentre of the City, fsiondtinr e rverSt Làwrencý, Iatelycled. bus beau re-opeu'rd by MIL GIeOIWIy T, ORE.HQth4.i% as pruprietor--<armèrly .S. Consul at St.Johns. and tater of Bston-andl hae heen thoroughly re-peired and re-turcinbed. and wiii ha k-'pt a a Fam.lv
H ae. bre the travelint public wiliJ awayoi ind ,aquiet borna witb gond catexin<rý. dean and cow(uürable

apartmcectu, uithmoderate cbarges.
MR. MORRHOVSEa ha. hantà o!f riends in Canada andthte United State%, Who wnu ha plta*ai. ta lega that hebas opened this Hotel, and nUl malt.-big hon".. iirhome when rlefting 31untreal for busines or pleurp.

17-21-13.3y,

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS, and MALTSTERS,

MON'TREAL.

C ALEDONIA SPRINGS. ~Pt.~
Tbe izrest Cacadian SommIr and I1îat1q, >r cap>ital$1 010,000.Wvhite sulphur, Sain. ami<Gag Watonranta tslh

"P-0 fic in al1 Ri-IUMATIC, I>Y$PFI'T1C-, lod,
Sitin and 1indre1 Affértionp.

or"n from itJUNE w Jet OCTO>IFRi.
FI-r uilriving routes, rât an i ai al detied Ilorrm.

attfon. addrnu
TJE GRAND tiOTEFL COMPAN OTTAWA. Bank bNotes, Bonds,

Postage, Bill 4- Law Stampr,
Revenue StamPSI

Bioof Ilichaxië
D)RAFT39, DEPOSIT RECEIPTS,

Promissor 7 Notes, c,&,
&ecuýed in the I, Style o! Steel"Pat

New Work of Vital Interest,
ALE' 

_ __ _ __ _ _

rîrPaie ad Br wn XMaLt.iT'
W Prtiand otheroAies. Extra Doublead Sinl Is.e' OC) 0 .itoert in Wood a.nd Bottle. Shipping orders promptyl. HR fscute&ci FaiLes ppiîed. î<iIi- AKERS & HI1RBIASHERS.

hclrmi,4urement card and sampexor ol oora jJ. IL MACDO ALXýD, RteCa 8 blrilnuys -snt frret, bynmail. L*rKemteck or
BLAC"41IJ, BELL IIAIÎGEIL, LOOX SM11II ULndrwer, T", Ont* IotUmW on band.B"o, 24 L.siour Street, Motrea). 138 ST. JAMES STREET,

9ýP REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. OieI.S.Lweo lU

M C) 2W w U -UA. ..- 4T-

Pout Ï'tO*1'2 Cents or 6d. Mir,

.J. WILLIAMS P. M.

il LONG ANO HEALTHy LFE.
1.-,~lel dyceteCONTa:. 8

ttldlg~xbsstoaL1.iofl'Ierve p0wer And 1liebli<y1
3.-Pbosp.~us a.e edy <r MlnholLut
Nerve Power, l»Presioun, lanerîit e4.-Tbe Coca lL«sje Ilsatorarr.!lmteiuth f Jtrent

S.lIntsOn lfTeînn ti ur. I.l'a. J

ST Lu -S f.SC-

Tb'%* lin p f .

GARRATRAOA MINRAL WATER.
a e c n r e e p v I n z - l j , i v * p p I l l e s ( t h , A IX V .w e l l .

PLANTACENET, ONTARIO.

W' l. N N , S0 1<&N O

39:1$1-PIai trept.
1"5 -Thc oniy fauit with Crnmeie Wt.rOn f4în.ýAda I to t t i im- h.natimn", 1,1tt o eha,l ag I b ah r i .t y f ai e t, Il 4 A s d l mr o r Il., n .l <ý r .r -<

t'afra apaa forr101hilh Itis rec<'m.uêd, t hanClay rl<hr'r minrai Wafrr knoa'.

Th. c.amat.Iin ill'sîrdf;d IN'et pfirll. nt-I npub,tll5hml by lt IIAth. >151 ,«55IdIll('OOLrIfIC
OOIîrANT f 1.IMII., et Ils Uoes, lNOK. a Bleui-y34 t tmoarl.


